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Summary 

Biodiversity loss has become an impelling global concern and the restoration of degraded or 
damaged habitats, including agricultural semi-natural vegetation, is a vital aspect for its 
conservation. 
The species-rich grasslands are defined as one of the most important habitats with a high 
level of biodiversity connected with rural areas and their conservation is a goal of the 
“European Union biodiversity strategy to 2020” (EU, 2011). 
A big limitation of their recover is the lack of available native species seeds in the 
conventional market and locally harvesting of native ecotypes of grassland species is often 
necessary. This approach is in line with the conservation principles of the ecological 
restoration. 
The mixture of seed which can be collected from semi-natural meadows can have different 
characteristics in relation to the type of grassland management. The knowledge on the 
availability and characteristics of the seed of the main meadow species can facilitate the seed 
use for different agricultural and urban environments. 
A study of the fertilisation effects on the seed production was therefore performed with 
particular attention to the seed production of forbs, which are an important biodiversity 
component, often threatened by management intensification. Compared to grasses forbs 
increased less the viable seed production at higher level of fertilisation. The higher increase 
of seed production for light-seeded grasses was an important reason for higher grass 
competitivity in more fertilised grasslands. Grasses showed also higher dormancy which is an 
important feature affecting their annual presence in the grassland and their behavior in 
restoration. 
To study the success of grassland restoration with seed of native species in real situations, 
multi-years monitoring were carried out at two high-extent alpine ecological restoration. The 
study of the development of vegetation during the following years has shown that the use of 
the green grass technique allows to transfer a large number of species, even if the percentage 
of transfer efficiency tends to decrease with the increase of the number of species in donor 
meadows. The restored grasslands showed a botanical composition comparable to the 
standard vegetation of the meadow in the same geographical region, which is not necessarily 
the same as the donor's grassland. 
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Riassunto 

La perdita di biodiversità è diventata una impellente preoccupazione globale e il ripristino di 
habitat degradati o danneggiati, incluse le vegetazioni semi-naturali di origine agricola, è un 
aspetto vitale per la sua conservazione. 
Le praterie ricche di specie sono definite come uno degli habitat più importanti con un alto 
livello di biodiversità e la loro conservazione è un obiettivo della "Strategia dell'Unione 
europea per la biodiversità fino al 2020" (UE, 2011). 
Un importante limite al loro recupero è la mancanza di materiale di propagazione di specie 
autoctone disponibili nel mercato convenzionale e per rendere possibile l’utilizzo di ecotipi 
locali è spesso necessaria la raccolta del seme in situ. Questo approccio è in linea con i 
principi di conservazione del restauro ecologico. 
La miscela di semi che può essere raccolta dai prati semi-naturali può avere caratteristiche 
diverse in relazione al tipo di gestione e la conoscenza della reale disponibilità del seme delle 
principali specie di prati può facilitarne l'uso in diversi ambienti agricoli e urbane. 
Uno studio degli effetti della fertilizzazione sulla produzione di sementi venne pertanto 
realizzato con particolare attenzione alle specie non graminacee, che sono una componente 
importante della biodiversità, spesso minacciata dall'intensificazione della gestione. Queste 
specie sono risultate meno competitive rispetto alle graminacee per quanto riguarda la 
produzione di seme vitale ad alto livello di fertilizzazione. Il maggiore incremento della 
produzione di seme delle graminacee a seme leggero si è evidenziato come un importante 
ragione della maggiore competitività di queste specie nelle cotiche più fertilizzate. Inoltre, le 
graminacee studiate hanno mostrato maggiori livelli di dormienza del seme. Questo aspetto 
costituisce un importante elemento a favore di queste specie che influenza la loro presenza 
nella prateria e il loro comportamento nei restauri. 
Per studiare l’esito di restauri di praterie con seme di specie native in situazioni reali, per più 
anni vennero condotti monitoraggi su due restauri ecologici eseguiti sua ampie superfici in 
ambiente alpino. Lo studio dello sviluppo della vegetazione nel corso degli anni successivi al 
restauro ha mostrato che l’utilizzo della tecnica dell’erba verde permette di trasferire un 
numero elevato di specie, anche se l’efficienza percentuale di trasferimento tende a diminuire 
con l’aumento del numero di specie nei prati donatori. Le praterie restaurate hanno mostrato 
una composizione botanica comparabili a quella delle vegetazioni standard del prato della 
regione geografica, che non necessariamente risulta la stessa della prateria del donatore. 
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Chapter 1 

Introduction 

The species-rich grasslands are the result of a long and stable use of the plain and mountain 
areas such as meadows or pastures. These plant communities are made of species with long-
lasting adaptations to the local environmental features (Keller et al., 1999 and Vander et al., 
2010) which are originated from the interactions of historical, environmental and 
geographical factors. 
During the past decades they have been in constant decline in many parts of Europe. In plain 
areas the causes are mainly the conversion into arable land and the intensification of 
management (Poschlod & Wallis De Vries, 2002). Instead, in the Alpine space the areas 
covered with herbaceous vegetation are increasingly affected by processes of natural 
succession and forest recolonization due to the abandonment or reduction of the activity of 
mowing and grazing. This alteration occurs also in the areas beyond the edge of the forest, 
where the dwarf tree stands are by the time widespread to the detriment to the natural 
grasslands (Chemini & Rizzoli, 2003). 
The conservation and recovery of the species-rich grassland is a currently topic present into 
the territorial programs, not only Italian, but also at the European level. Europe have done 
important steps towards the biodiversity protection. The biggest network of protected areas in 
the world was created through the Nature 2000 program (Birds and Habitats Directives, 
79/409/CEE and 92/43/CEE), with about 25 000 areas spread across the member states (17% 
of the European Union surface) (European Environmental Agency Data). 
In the current planning and in particular the “European Union biodiversity strategy to 2020” 
the maximization of the species-rich grasslands areas is included into the strategy point three. 
The goal is to conserve species and habitats that depend on or are affected by agriculture and 
the to guarantee the provision of the connected ecosystem services (EU, 2011). 
At the national level, the Rural Development Program shows in one of the five priorities in 
the 2014-2020 programming the "preserve, restore and enhance the ecosystems connected to 
agriculture". This has resulted in the adoption of some measures, such as the agro-climatic 
environmental and investment measures to improve the performance and global sustainability 
of the farm. In detail, the measure 10.1.4 (Sustainable management of meadows, semi-natural 
meadows, pastures and meadows-pastures) and 4.4.1 (Naturalistic-environmental recovery 
and landscape redevelopment of open mountain and hilly areas abandoned and degraded), 
while for Trentino the measure 10.1.1 (Management of grassland areas: improvement of 
biodiversity linked to permanent meadows). 
In Trentino Province an important financial measure is the “Landscape’s fund”, adopted in 
the 2015. Through this the landscape areas, such as the rural mountain areas, when they are 
marked by abandoned agricultural and zootechnical practices and present the risk of loss of 
cultural values, landscape and biodiversity, can be preserved, arranged or restored. 
Many studies have identified lack of viable seeds in the soil seed bank and the limited 
dispersion of the native species due do to fragmentation and isolation of the habitats as the 
main obstacles to the restoration of species-rich grasslands (Bakker, Poschlod, Strykstra, 
Bekker & Thompson, 1996; Bossuyt & Honnay, 2008; Bullock et al., 2002). Therefore, the 
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active introduction seed is essential when the target species are absent in the restoration sites 
or nearby sites (Kiehl et al., 2010). 
In Italy as in many European countries, there is no market for herbaceous species that can 
respond to the request of native species seed (van Hulst et al. 1987) and this force the use the 
commercial mixture of seed for the recovery of the grassland (Poschlod et al., 1998; Bullock 
et al., 2002).  
This contains homogeneous and optimized seed for the agriculture and gardening (Kirmer & 
Tischew, 2006) and often is made of foreign ecotypes, subspecies and even foreign species 
(Frank & John, 2007; Marzini, 2004). The hybridization between local and non-native 
genotypes can dilute native gene pools and reduce the suitability of subsequent hybrid 
populations (Keller & Kollmann, 2000; McKay, Christian, Harrison & Rice, 2005). The 
Ecological restoration, through several techniques, can provide to this lack bypassing the 
commercial chain of seed production and sales.  
The objective of the restoration is the return to a habitat with particular conditions such as 
species composition, community structure and ecosystem functions (Noss, 1990). Its 
conservation principles require that the species are collected and used within the same region 
and that therefore local ecotypes are used (Sackville & Hamilton, 2001; Walker et al., 2004).  
To evaluate the efficiency of the seed harvesting techniques the study of the biology of the 
species that form the communities and the potential seed production of the grasslands is 
necessary.  
 
The general objective of this thesis is to widen the knowledge on the real availability of the 
seed of the main species of the meadows in relation to the type of management, facilitate the 
use of this in different urban and extra-urban environments and understand the development 
of vegetation through the monitoring of ecological restorations projects. 
 
 
The Thesis is divided into three parts: 

Chapter 2 Estimation of quantity and quality of the seed produced by seminatural grasslands 
in extensive and intensive management conditions and study of the influence of the 
fertilization on these factors. A total of thirty-two species were collected for six years and 
analysed for several reproductive features. 

 
Chapter 3 Study of forb seed ecology, in order to facilitate forb conservation and seed-based 
restoration in grassland ecosystems. Six forb species that are important components of 
European grasslands were collected from different sites in the Italian Pre-Alps and analysed 
for the main traits of seed production.  
 
Chapter 4 Monitoring of ecological restoration projects of species-rich grassland in the Alps 
to analyse the results of the green grass technique. Twenty-six restored sites were monitored 
for two-four years to study the vegetation development along the years and in comparison 
with the donor sites. 
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Abstract 

Studying the fertilisation effects on the seed production of grassland species can help 
understand the vegetation changes due to different soil nutrient levels and, for practical uses, 
the characteristics of the seed mixture which can be collected from differently fertilised 
meadows. Such a study was however never faced at the whole community level. On a 
temperate hay-meadow cut twice per year and located in the Italian pre-Alps, the seed 
production of thirty-two species (fifteen grasses and seventeen forbs) was studied in three 
fertilisation treatments: 0-0-0, 0-54-108 and 192-108-216 kg N, P2O5 and K2O respectively 
per year. Samples of fertile shoots were collected at the seed maturation stage during the first 
and second growth periods of years 2012-2017 and analysed for all main traits of their gamic 
reproduction, including size of the reproduction system, ovule site utilization, viability, 
germinability, 1000 seeds weight and fertile shoot density. On average, forbs produced more 
ovules and viable seeds per shoot (199 and 65 respectively) than grasses (112 and 35 
respectively). Among size traits, fertilisation increased especially the number of 
inflorescences per shoot in both grasses and forbs. Fertilisation affected germinability and 
viability less than the size traits and the effect was different in the two species groups. 
Viability increased in grasses but often decreased in forbs. This pattern resulted in a +55% 
and +11% viable seed production in grasses and forbs respectively. At the higher fertilisation 
level shoot density in the vegetation was positively related to the number of viable seeds per 
shoot (i.e. low seed size) in grasses and to the seed size in forbs. Higher grass seed dormancy 
allowing for a later germination in a fertilised meadow where the vegetation cover is low in 
autumn, probably contributes to the spread of light-seeded grasses in fertilised meadows. The 
effects of the soil nutrient enrichment on the reproductive traits of grasslands species give 
probably an important contribution to the ongoing reduction of the forb biodiversity of these 
ecosystems. 
 
Keywords: fertile shoot density, flower, forbs, gamic reproduction, grasses, seed, seed set, 
semi-natural grasslands, viability. 
 
 
 

Introduction 

Extensively managed semi-natural grasslands, with their high plant and animal richness, play 
a central role in the biodiversity conservation, so that the strong decrease of their extent in the 
last decades is of great concern for European environmental policy (EEA, 2004). 
One issue important for their conservation and restoration is investigating the seed production 
of the many species which compose them. In-depth studying the gamic reproduction can help 
understand why grassland species react differently to the cultivation practices and the 
grassland vegetation evolves following management changes (Schütz, 2000). Further, the 
current increase of nutrient concentration in terrestrial soils due to impacting human activities 
(Galloway et al., 2004) makes this topic important to better understand the possible effect of 
soil eutrophication on grassland functioning and biodiversity. This is particularly important as 
regards the persistence of forbs which reproduce mainly by seed whereas most grasses can 
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rely on both agamic and gamic reproduction and propagate through tillering (Klotz et al., 
2002). Knowing the patterns of the grassland species seed production is also crucial for an 
efficient seed harvesting aimed at restoring species-rich grasslands (Scotton et al., 2009). 
At the fertile shoot level, the output of the gamic reproduction is the amount of viable seeds 
produced during its life. This amount is the result of a process where several reproductive 
traits are involved (Pearson & Ison, 1997): numbers of inflorescences per shoot, flowers per 
inflorescence and ovules per flower determining the number of ovules per shoot (i.e. the seed 
yield potential); the proportions of ovules transformed to filled seed (seed set) and filled 
seeds which are viable (utilisation of the yield potential). 
All mentioned traits are primarily under genetic control but can also be influenced by 
environmental factors (Hampton & Fairey, 1997). The influence of soil fertility has received 
particular attention due to its importance for seed propagation and, more recently, its current 
increase in terrestrial soils as a consequence of human activities (Galloway et al., 2004). Past 
studies highlighted how the soil fertility can differently affect the individual traits of the seed 
yield. For example, in grasses high nitrogen (N) supply can enlarge the inflorescence size by 
increasing the number of flowers per spikelet or the number of spikelets per shoot (Hampton 
& Fairey, 1997). The high phosphorous (P) and potassium (K) availability was found to 
enhance flower formation indirectly through increasing the cytokinin plant concentration 
(Engels et al., 2012). Stephenson (1981) reported seed set being generally increased by higher 
availability of macronutrients which are necessary for fertilised ovules to develop to seeds. 
However Wiens (1984) found seed set being more dependent on genetic factors. N and NP 
fertilization were also reported to indirectly influence seed viability in outcrossing species as 
it decreased the nectar attractivity for pollinators (Nye et al., 1973), therefore increasing self-
pollination and the consequent higher number of unviable seeds (Arista and Talavera, 1996). 
Fenner (1986) reported that seed size and mineral concentration are usually not affected by 
soil fertility, so that even in unfertile soils, the seedling recruitment is not negatively affected. 
Much information on the gamic reproduction of temperate grassland species is available from 
the field of the seed propagation, where fertilisation is the main agronomic practice applied to 
increase the seed yield (Rolston et al., 1997). The fertilisation rate is usually not very high, to 
avoid excess of vegetative growth competing with reproductive development (Hebblethwaite 
& Ivins, 1977) and, depending on the propagated species and soil fertility, only one, two or 
all three macronutrients are added. In semi-natural grasslands, too, fertilisation is the 
management factor with the strongest influence on the grassland traits (Klapp, 1971). 
Contrasting fertilisation levels have very different effects on the seed yield which can vary 
greatly by species, amount and time distribution and also affect the strategy of gamic 
reproduction (Scotton et al., 2009). However, these effects can be significantly different from 
those found in the forage seed propagation, because: 

+ grasslands are composed of many species with contrasting phenologies and different 
reaction to the same fertilisation; 

+ the different aim of the grassland cultivation (forage vs. seed yield) entails different 
management practices (e.g. earlier harvesting to obtain higher-quality forage); 

+ in grasslands, fertilisation is usually organic, therefore applying all macronutrients together, 
often at very high rate. 
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Despite the importance of the knowledge of the gamic reproduction in grasslands, no 
comprehensive studies were performed in the past at the community level addressing the 
fertilisation effect on all main species composing these plant ecosystems in temperate 
climates. A study was therefore conducted on the gamic reproduction of an important type of 
temperate grassland with three main specific aims in mind: 

+ analysing the fertilisation effect on the reproductive traits of the main grassland species and 
the two functional groups grasses and forbs; 

+ identifying group of species with similar gamic reproduction behaviour and response to 
fertilisation; 

+ identifying multispecies correlations among reproductive traits and characterising the 
fertilisation effect on their pattern. 

 

Materials and methods 

Site, meadow and fertilisation 

The studied grassland is located in Sedico (BL: 420 m a.s.l., Italian Eastern Pre-alps) where 
the mean yearly temperature is 10.6°C and rainfall 1366 mm per year (389, 326, 401 and 250 
mm in spring, summer, autumn and winter respectively). The site is level and has alluvial, 
calcareous substratum. The soil has 12.2% gravel content, sandy loam texture, 14.6% total 
carbonates content and a 7.5 pH. Since 1977, a meadow sector was used for a fertilisation 
trial organised as a three completely randomized blocks with 24 m2 plots and twenty-seven 
treatments obtained from combining three levels of yearly N, P and K application per ha: 0, 
96 and 192 kg N as ammonium nitrate; 0, 54 e 108 kg P2O5 as triple superphosphate; and 0, 
108 e 216 kg K2O as K sulphate. Since 2010 the trial was cut twice per year and surveyed for 
seed production in three fertilisation treatments: no fertilisation (000); fertilization with no N 
and intermediate P and K rate (011); fertilisation with the highest rate of all nutrients (222). 
The vegetation of the three treatments (Annex 1) corresponded to the following meadow 
types: 

+ in 000, a vegetation intermediate between a poor-soil form of the Arrhenatherum elatius 
meadow (Ar0) and a Bromus erectus meadow (Br) (phytosociological alliances 
Arrhenatherion elatioris and Mesobromion, respectively) with high species richness and low 
legume abundance; 

+ in 011 an Ar0 meadow with high species richness and legume abundance; 

+ in 222, a grass-rich form of the Arrhenatherum elatius meadow with low species richness 
and legume abundance. 

 

Plant sampling and laboratory analysis 

During the two growth periods of years 2012-2017, fertile shoots were sampled from each 
fertilization treatments at the plot and sub-plot levels. From each plot, 5-10 shoots of each 
flowering species were randomly collected at the stage of optimal seed maturation (most 
fruits/inflorescences still intact, i.e. no seed shedding). Due to the different species 
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phenologies, collection dates varied accordingly. From one 1-m2 subplot per plot, all shoots 
of all present species were collected at the time of maximum standing seed yield placed at the 
end of each growth period and estimated with phenological surveys. In the six trial years, the 
dates of collection from the subplots varied in the ranges 30/6-12/7 (first mowing) and 29/9-
15/10 (second mowing). Collected shoots were put into porous paper bags, dried and 
conserved in a refrigerator until laboratory analysis. 
During autumn and winter after collection, the 15-30 shoots of each species collected at the 
plot level were analysed for the size of the reproductive system (number of compound and/or 
simple inflorescences and flowers per simple inflorescence or shoot). For species with high 
number of flowers or inflorescences, an inflorescence length or diameter which could be 
related to the flower number was also measured (e.g. the panicle length in grasses). In sample 
flowers, intact fruits or intact simple inflorescences, the number of ovules per flower and the 
number of ovules transformed to seed were observed under binocular. Mature seeds were 
weighted and tested for germinability and viability according to ISTA (2003). Germination 
trials were performed with three seed samples per species put on filter paper in petri-dishes 
and moved to a germinator for 4 weeks (8 hr light / 25°C and 16 hr darkness / 15°C) with 
weekly observation and extraction of germinated seeds. At the end of the germination test, 
ungerminated seeds were checked for viability with the tetrazolium test. Total viability was 
calculated as sum of germinability and viability of ungerminated seeds. 
All shoots collected on the sub-plots were counted and measured for number of 
inflorescences and flowers. When inflorescences and flowers were too numerous to be 
counted rapidly (e.g. in all grasses), only the same length/diameter measured on the three 5-
10 shoot samples collected at the plot level was recorded. 
A more detailed description of the laboratory analyses is available in Scotton (2018).  

 
Data analysis 

The value of each reproductive trait of each species, was calculated for each year and growth 
period at the plot level. The values of the traits describing the size of the reproductive system 
were mainly obtained from the shoots collected on the sub-plots. However, for species with 
too many flowers per shoot, a relation was calculated between this last trait and the 
length/diameter of the inflorescences measured on the 15-30 shoot samples. The relation was 
then used to calculate the flower number of each shoot. The number of ovules per flower, 
portion of ovules transformed to seed (ovule site utilisation; OSU), 1000-seeds weight, 
germinability and viability were calculated from the results of the lab analyses of the 15-30 
shoot samples. 
As not all species collected were always present in the six study years, only the thirty-two 
species (fifteen grasses and seventeen forbs: Table 1) found in at least three years were 
considered to obtain enough reliable results. 
The statistical analyses were performed at the levels of individual species and the two 
grassland functional groups of grasses and forbs. Nine main reproductive traits describing the 
whole process of the gamic reproduction were considered: number of simple inflorescences 
per shoot, flowers per simple inflorescence, ovules per flower, ovules and viable seeds per 
shoot, OSU, percent viability and germinability and seed weight. Percent dormancy 
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(difference between percent viability and germinability) and the shoot density recorded in the 
subplots were also considered in some analyses. 
Only sixteen species being present in all fertilisation treatments was a problem in the tests 
including all species together, as a balanced among-treatments comparison was possible only 
by discarding the many data from species not present in all treatments. To overcome it, it was 
considered that in the same geographical region the symbiotic N-fixation the high legumes 
presence in the PK treatment is equivalent to a N fertilisation of about 3.5 kg per percent 
legume abundance (Scotton et al., 2002: Dietl & Lehmann, 2004). Therefore, treatment 011 
(30% more legumes than in treatment 222: Annex 1) was regarded as a N addition of 105 kg 
per ha and year. The values of the reproductive traits were then calculated for two fertilisation 
levels, low (LowFert) and high (HighFert). For species present in only two fertilisation 
treatments (000-011 or 011-222), LowFert and HighFert were matched to the two treatments. 
For species present in three fertilisation treatments LowFert was 000 and HighFert was the 
average between 011 and 222. Statistical analysis considering only species present in all 
fertilisation treatments showed a similar pattern of the fertilisation effect to that found by 
considering the two fertilisation levels. Therefore, only the latter set of analysis was 
considered as it is representative of a larger species number. 
 
 

GRASSES   

Fertilisation 

treatment (NPK level) 

  

  FORBS   

Fertilisation 

treatment (NPK level) 

  Code 000 011 222     Code 000 011 222 

Anthoxanthum odoratum AnOd x x x Achillea roseo-alba AcRo x x x 

Cynosurus cristatus CyCr x x x Clinopodium vulgare ClVu x x x 

Dactylis glomerata DaGl x x x Trifolium pratense TrPr x x x 

Festuca pratensis FePr x x x Centaurea nigrescens CeNi x x x 

Holcus lanatus HoLa x x x Rhinanthus freynii RhFr x x x 

Trisetum flavescens TrFl x x x Salvia pratensis SaPr x x x 

Briza media BrMe x . . Silene vulgaris SiVu x x x 

Brachypodium rupestre BrPi x x . Cerastium fontanum CeFo x x x 

Avenula pubescens AvPu x x . Medicago lupulina MeLu x x x 

Festuca rupicola FeRu x x . Ranunculus acris RaAc x x x 

Arrhenatherum elatius ArEl . x x Plantago media PlMe x x . 

Bromus hordeaceus BrHo . x x Primula veris PrVe x x . 

Carex contigua CaCo . x x Stachys officinalis StOf x x . 

Lolium perenne LoPe . x x Knautia drymeia KnDr x x . 

Poa trivialis PoTr . x x Leontodon hispidus LeHi x x . 

- - - - - Leucanthemum vulgare LeVu x x . 

- - - - -     Rumex acetosa RuAc . x x 

Table 1 Species studied for reproductive traits in a grassland fertilisation trial in the Italian eastern 
Alps. 

 
Statistical analyses aimed at: 1. studying the fertilisation effect on the reproductive behaviour 
of individual species and the two species groups of grasses and forbs; 2. finding and 
characterising subgroups of grasses and forbs with similar behaviour and similarly affected 
by fertilisation and; 3. identifying multispecies correlations among reproductive traits and the 
possible fertilisation effect on their pattern. 
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For the first aim, the fertilisation effect was tested for the reproductive traits of each 
individual species by applying a linear mixed model (LMM) under a repeated measure 
approach. In the model, fertilisation treatment and block were input as fixed factors, year as 
random factor, and a plot identifier as repeated measure subject. In case of significant 
fertilisation effect, the among-treatments differences were tested using the Tukey multiple 
comparison adjustment. Prior to performing the mixed model, data were checked for 
homoscedasticity and normality and, if necessary, log-transformed. 
From the individual species LMM’s, a table was calculated containing for each reproductive 
trait and species group the frequency of cases with significant fertilisation effect (three levels; 
no, positive or negative effect). To check if grasses and forbs differed for the obtained 
frequencies, for each trait a chi-square test on the frequency table “fertilisation effect x 
species group” was performed. 

In a following set of analysis, the effect of the grassland functional group (grasses and forbs) 
on the across-years means of each reproductive trait was tested with general linear models 
(GLM). Prior to the analysis, the data were log-transformed in case of homoscedasticity or 
normality problems. In these analyses, the species was considered as a replicate within the 
species group (therefore not included as class factor) and also the fertilisation level was input 
as class factor. The effect of the fertilisation level on each reproductive trait was tested 
separately for each species groups. In this case, the GLM included both fertilisation level and 
species as class factors. 

For the second aim, subgroups of species with similar reproductive behaviour were searched 
for with cluster and principal component analysis (respectively CA and PCA) performed on 
the table “species x reproductive traits averaged across fertilisation treatments”. This type of 
analysis was done separately for the two species groups. In CA, the standardised reproductive 
traits and species were clustered using the similarity ratio and the minimum variance method 
(Wildi & Orlóci, 1996). In PCA the standardised reproductive traits were log-transformed in 
order to reduce the weight of the traits with the highest values and the data were centred by 
species (Leps & Šmilauer, 2003). 

CA and PCA were also carried out separately for grasses and forbs to find species groups 
with similar response to fertilisation. In this case, for each reproductive trait the data used 
were the percent value of HighFert compared to LowFert. The data were clustered and 
ordered with the same methods as above but without any prior transformation. 

Possible determinants of the individual species response to fertilisation were investigated by 
relating the percent values of two important reproductive traits (the ovule number per shoot 
and the viable seed number per shoot) found in HighFert compared to LowFert (response 
variables, Y) to some possible explanatory variables (X). The explanatory variables were the 
average values of each reproductive trait, the Ellenberg bioindicator values (Pignatti, 2005) 
and the percent variation of shoot density. The relationships were fitted according to a linear 
regression approach, for grasses and forbs together or separately and checked for the 
parametric assumptions of residual normality and homoscedasticity. 
For the individual species HighFert-minus-LowFert differences of OSU, seed germinability, 
seed viability and seed weight, one-way variance analyses were performed with three traits of 
the species reproductive biology (type of reproduction, breeding system and pollen vector 
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(Annex 1: retrieved from Klotz et al., 2002) used as categorical factor. A GLM approach was 
used in this case, too. 
Multispecies correlations were analysed by in-pairs relating the reproductive trait values of 
individual species averaged across fertilisation treatments and years. A supplementary 
characteristic used in these analyses was the shoot density recorded in the 1-m2 subplots. 
Nonlinear relationships were linearized using a log-transformation. As the purpose of the 
analysis was not to predict one trait from the other but to summarise in the best way the 
relationship, the standardised major axis (SMA) approach was used instead of the linear 
regression method (Warton et al., 2006). The analyses were performed for grasses and forbs 
together and separately. In order to verify if fertilisation could affect the characteristics of the 
found relationships, a second set of SMA analyses was performed by separating the two 
fertilisation levels. The possible difference among the two lines was checked by testing them 
for common slope and elevation according to Warton et al. (2006). 
Even if taken into account in statistical analyses, the year effect is not discussed here as it will 
be reported in a next paper. 
Software used were: SAS (1985) with procedures MIXED (LMM), GLM (GLM), REG 
(linear regressions) and UNIVARIATE (chi-square tests); CANOCO (PCA: Ter Braak & 
Smilauer, 2002); Mulva-5 (CA: Wildi & Orloci, 1996); R 3.0.0 (Core Team R 2013) with 
package SMATR (SMA analysis). 

Results 

Frequency, amount, and determinants of the fertilisation effect in grass and forb 

functional groups  

The frequency of a significant fertilisation effect was highly variable depending on the 
reproductive trait (Fig. 1 calculated from Annex 2). For the size traits of the reproductive 
system a significant fertilisation effect was more frequent than for biological traits (OSU, 
seed size, viability and germinability) and generally positive. Instead, for biological traits, the 
effect was often both positive and negative. 
Between grasses and forbs, individual traits which determine the viable seed production per 
shoot did not differ for the frequency of types of response to fertilisation (Fig. 1) but the 
resulting viable seed production per shoot increased more frequently in grasses, especially 
due to a more frequent increase of the number of ovules per shoot and to seed viability more 
often increasing vs. more often decreasing in forbs. 
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Figure 1 Frequency of the different fertilisation effects on the reproductive traits of fifteen grasses 
and seventeen forbs in a grassland fertilisation trial in the Italian eastern Alps. No effect, Effect +, and 
Effect - mean statistically not significant, significant positive or negative fertilisation effect, 
respectively. ns and * indicate no significance or significance at p≤.05 of the chi-square test for the 
association between species group (grasses vs. forbs) and type of fertilisation effect (no, positive or 
negative effect). 

 

In grasses, a higher number of simple inflorescences per shoot was found than in forbs (47 vs. 
4: Fig. 2A) but a lower number of flowers per inflorescence (3.4 vs. 43) and ovules per 
flower (1 vs. 10). Overall, the number of ovules per shoot was significantly higher in forbs 
(193 vs. 112). OSU and seed viability did not differ in the two species groups. The combined 
effect of these results was that forbs produced on average more viable seeds per shoot than 
grasses (65 vs. 35). Percent dormancy (difference between percent viability and 
germinability) resulted significantly higher (26 vs. 18%) in grasses than in forbs (data not 
shown). In grasses, fertilisation strongly increased the size of the reproductive system (Fig. 
2.B). The increase was exclusively due to a higher number of spikelets per shoot which 
elicited a 37% increase of the number of ovules per shoot. Fertilisation increased seed 
viability, too, but not OSU. The resulting increase of the viable seed production per shoot was 
+54% (43 vs. 28 seeds). Fertilisation affected the seed quality traits positively even if less 
strongly than the size traits, increasing by only 2% the seeds size and by 10% the seed 
germinability. 
In forbs, fertilisation increased the number of ovules per shoot by 30% (Fig. 2.B). However, 
seed viability decreased significantly by 5%, so that the number of viable seeds per shoot 
increased only by 11% (68 vs. 61 seeds), much less than in grasses. Seed biological traits 
were also increased by fertilisation but less than in grasses. 
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Figure 2 Mean values of nine reproductive traits in fifteen grasses and seventeen forbs. The left 
graph shows the effect of the species group (grasses versus forbs). The right graph shows the effect of 
the fertilisation level (0 and 1, low and high fertilisation level, respectively) within each species 
group. ns, * and ** indicate the Anova results being not significant and significant at p≤.05 and p≤.01 
respectively. Individual species values are shown in Annex 2. 
 

Grass and forb groups with similar reproductive behaviour and response to fertilisation  

In grasses PCA and CA (Annex 3) identified two main groups. The first group (positive 
PC1values in Fig. 3A) included species with high number of viable seeds per shoot but low 
seed weight while the second group (negative PC1 values) was composed of species with an 
opposite behaviour. In the first group, species with positive PC2 values had low number of 
spikelets per shoot but high OSU and seed viability, while species with negative PC2 values 
had high number of spikelets per shoot but low OSU and seed viability. In the second group, 
species with negative PC2 values produced the lowest number of viable seeds per shoot due 
to a particularly low OSU.  
As for response to fertilisation, PCA and CA created three grass groups. The viable seed 
production per shoot increased especially due to a much higher number of spikelets in species 
in the low-left part of the PCA graph (Fig. 3B) and especially due to the higher seed viability 
in species at the right side the PCA graph. The third group (high-left part in Fig. 3B) had a 
less pronounced increase of the viable seed yield. 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

Figure 3 Principal component analysis (PCA) of the reproductive traits of fifteen grassland 
Data from a fertilisation trial in the Italian eastern Alps. PCA was performed on the 
trait values averaged across fertilisation treatments in graph A and on the percent values of the 
reproductive traits found in the high fertilisation level compared to the low fertilisation level (i.e. 
response to fertilisation) in graph B.
was respectively 43.6 and 29.5% in graph A and 73.1 and 15.2% in graph B.
In forbs, PCA and CA (Annex 4) identified the same main pattern of variation found for grasses (i.e. 
high seed size and low viable seed number vs. the opposite) (Fig. 4A). A first species group showed 
high seed size but low viable seed number (right graph side). In a second group (upper graph part) the 
seed size was on average low and the viable seed number was high due to
ovary. In a third, more numerous group (central
relatively low, but the high ovule and viable seed numbers were due especially to the presence of 
flower-rich inflorescences. 

 

As for forb response to fertilisation, the most influencing traits were the inflorescence number 
per shoot, the flower number per inflorescence and seed viability (Fig. 4B). Mainly due to 
higher seed viability, the effect was strongly positive for the specie
the PCA graph. Species with intermediate PC1 values had a less strong production increase. 
In a third group (more negative PC1 values) the viable seed production decreased as a 
consequence of lower seed viability.

 

 

Principal component analysis (PCA) of the reproductive traits of fifteen grassland 
Data from a fertilisation trial in the Italian eastern Alps. PCA was performed on the 
trait values averaged across fertilisation treatments in graph A and on the percent values of the 
reproductive traits found in the high fertilisation level compared to the low fertilisation level (i.e. 
response to fertilisation) in graph B. The variability explained by the principal components 1 and 2 
was respectively 43.6 and 29.5% in graph A and 73.1 and 15.2% in graph B. 
In forbs, PCA and CA (Annex 4) identified the same main pattern of variation found for grasses (i.e. 

low viable seed number vs. the opposite) (Fig. 4A). A first species group showed 
high seed size but low viable seed number (right graph side). In a second group (upper graph part) the 
seed size was on average low and the viable seed number was high due to high number of ovules per 
ovary. In a third, more numerous group (central-left low side of the graph), the seed size was also 
relatively low, but the high ovule and viable seed numbers were due especially to the presence of 

for forb response to fertilisation, the most influencing traits were the inflorescence number 
per shoot, the flower number per inflorescence and seed viability (Fig. 4B). Mainly due to 
higher seed viability, the effect was strongly positive for the species group at the right side of 
the PCA graph. Species with intermediate PC1 values had a less strong production increase. 
In a third group (more negative PC1 values) the viable seed production decreased as a 
consequence of lower seed viability. 
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Principal component analysis (PCA) of the reproductive traits of fifteen grassland Poaceae. 
Data from a fertilisation trial in the Italian eastern Alps. PCA was performed on the log-transformed 
trait values averaged across fertilisation treatments in graph A and on the percent values of the 
reproductive traits found in the high fertilisation level compared to the low fertilisation level (i.e. 

The variability explained by the principal components 1 and 2 

In forbs, PCA and CA (Annex 4) identified the same main pattern of variation found for grasses (i.e. 
low viable seed number vs. the opposite) (Fig. 4A). A first species group showed 

high seed size but low viable seed number (right graph side). In a second group (upper graph part) the 
high number of ovules per 

left low side of the graph), the seed size was also 
relatively low, but the high ovule and viable seed numbers were due especially to the presence of 

for forb response to fertilisation, the most influencing traits were the inflorescence number 
per shoot, the flower number per inflorescence and seed viability (Fig. 4B). Mainly due to 

s group at the right side of 
the PCA graph. Species with intermediate PC1 values had a less strong production increase. 
In a third group (more negative PC1 values) the viable seed production decreased as a 
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Figure 4 Principal component analysis of the reproductive traits of seventeen grassland forbs. Data 
from a fertilisation trial in the Italian eastern Alps. In graphs A and B, PCA was performed as 
explained in the title of Fig. 3. The variability explained by PC1 and PC2 was respectively 32.9 and 
22.1 % in graph A and 72.6 and 10.4 % in graph B. 
Both in grasses and in forbs, no relation was found between the percent value recorded in HighFert 
compared to LowFert for the number of ovules per shoot and the number of viable seeds per shoot (Y) 
and the average values of the reproductive traits or the Ellenberg’s bioindicators (X). Only in forbs, a 
positive relationship was found between the percent value of the number of viable seeds per shoot (Y) 
and the percent shoot density in HighFert compared to LowFert (Y) (log10(Y)=0.174log10(X) + 1.79: 
R² = 0.30, p=0.026). 

 

The breeding system and the species group significantly influenced the response of seed 
viability to fertilisation (Fig. 5). Compared to LowFert, viability in HighFert was 9% higher 
for obligate or facultative autogamous species but 4% lower for obligate or mainly 
outcrossing species (p=0,0032); viability was also 4.2 % higher for grasses and 3.1% lower 
for forbs (p=0,05). 

 

Figure 5 Relationship between variation of seed viability at higher compared to lower fertilisation 
level and breeding system of thirty-one grassland species. Data from a fertilisation trial in the Italian 
eastern Alps. For species codes see Table 1. 
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Multispecies correlations among reproductive traits 

Reproductive traits were often linked to each other according to negative relationships: 
- the number of simple inflorescences was related with the number of flowers per simple 
inflorescence similarly in grasses and forbs (Fig. 6A);  
- the number of ovules per flower was related with the number of flowers per shoot in forbs 
(Fig. 6B); 
- the number of flowers per spikelet was related with OSU in grasses (Fig. 6C); 
- the number of viable seeds per shoot was related with the seed size in a similar way in 
grasses and forbs (Fig. 6D). 
Fitting lines were power functions with negative exponent in 6A, 6B and 6D and a straight 
line in 6C. When relationships found for the two fertilisation levels were both significant, in 
no case they also differed one from the other, therefore, only one common line was 
calculated. However, when fitting was done separately, fertilisation had the effect to move 
the fitted line to the direction of the main variation of the involved traits. This was 
particularly evident for the seed size - seed number relationship (Fig. 6D). 
In grasses the shoot density was positively related with the number of viable seeds per shoot 
(Fig. 6E) and, as viable seed number and seed size were inversely related (Fig. 6D), 
negatively with the seed size (not shown). In forbs, the shoot density was positively related 
with the ratio between seed size and number of viable seeds per shoot (Fig. 6F). 
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Figure 6 Multispecies relationships between reproductive traits of thirty-two grassland species based 
on data from a fertilisation trial in the Italian eastern Alps. Lines obtained with the standardized major 
axis method. In F, the line was calculated without the outlier value of Cerastium fontanum. 

 

Discussion 

Average values of grass and forb reproductive traits 

Results of the current study are hardly comparable with most studies on the seed production 
in temperate herbaceous species, which never took all main reproductive traits and grassland 
species into account. A comparison can be done with a study performed with similar methods 
at a grassland of the same region, with similar altitude, temperature and rainfall but earlier 
time of seed maturation (May instead of June) (Scotton, 2018). This comparison showed a 
high multispecies correlation (Pearson r>0.9) for most size traits of the reproductive system. 
Only the number of forb inflorescences per shoot was less strictly correlated (r=0.61), 
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probably due to forbs having usually indeterminate growth of the flowering shoot which is 
strongly affected by site-specific weather and climate conditions, as found, e.g., for most 
temperate legumes by Puri & Laidlow (1984). 
Among the biological traits, seed size and OSU from the two studies were rather well 
correlated in both species groups (on average r=0.88 and 0.64 respectively). Germinability 
and viability were well correlated in forbs (r=0.91 and 0.82 respectively) but uncorrelated in 
grasses even if the across-species average was similar. The latter finding can indicate a high 
effect of the main factor differentiating the two study sites, i.e. the photoperiod length during 
seed maturation (June vs. May), which can elicit both positive and negative effects depending 
on the species (Baskin and Baskin, 2014) and confirms the particularly strong dependence of 
grass seed germinability and viability on the climatic conditions during seed maturation 
reported by Aamlid (1992). 
 

Response of grass and forb reproductive traits to fertilisation 

The overall size of the reproductive system (viable seed number per shoot) was significantly 
affected by fertilisation more often in grasses than in forbs (38 and 10% of species, 
respectively). However, in both species groups, the traits more frequently and strongly 
affected were the inflorescence number per shoot and the seed viability. 
As for the grass inflorescence size, a much higher fertilisation effect on the spikelet number 
per shoot than on the flower number per spikelet was found in the current study. To this 
regard, past studies from the seed propagation field showed contrasting results with cases of 
stronger response for the former and the latter trait (e.g. in Festuca pratensis and Lolium 
perenne: Hill and Watkin, 1975). Probably, the relative fertilisation effect on the two traits is 
species-specific but the higher effect on spikelet number per shoot found here may depend on 
the intrinsic characteristics of permanent grasslands. Temperate perennial grasses are dual 
induction species, and the contribution to the seed production of the following year is highest 
for shoots which attained the maximum development (i.e. maximum number of buds at the 
shoot apex) during late summer and autumn of the previous year (Aamlid et al., 1997). The 
higher spikelet number per shoot observed here in the fertilized treatments was therefore 
probably due to the faster shoot development (i.e. more buds) induced by the fertilisation 
during the longer period (several months of the second part of the growing season) available 
for grass shoot growth in permanent grasslands than under seed propagation conditions. 
In forbs, a positive fertilisation effect was frequent on the inflorescence number per shoot (as 
in grasses) but also on the flower number per inflorescence. As regards inflorescence number, 
the positive fertilisation effect can be due both to enhanced vegetative growth (i.e. high 
number of axillary buds) and increased floral differentiation (higher proportion of branches 
with an inflorescence) and was found in both legume and not-legume forbs (Durner, 2017; 
Zhang et al., 2014). Also higher flower numbers per inflorescence in more fertile soils were 
often found, and at both taxonomic and ecological levels. For example, the head size of 
different Helianthus species was shown to be directly related to the fertility of the typical 
species habitat (Mason et al., 2017) and the flower number per inflorescence in plants from 
the same population was higher in Ipomopsis aggregata (Burkle & Irwin, 2009), 
Leucanthemum vulgare and Trifolium pratense (Korevaar, 2013) growing on more fertile 
soils. 
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Compared to inflorescence size traits, biological traits were affected by fertilisation less 
frequently and to a lesser extent. OSU was in most cases independent of fertilisation. This 
result is not uncommon in the seed propagation studies of grassland species (e.g. see results 
for Lolium perenne in Hampton & Fairey (1997) and Marshall & Ludlam (1989)). However, 
it is not consistent with the Stephenson’s (1981) general view of seed set being normally 
limited by resource availability. Instead, it is in agreement with the results of the Wiens’ 
study (1984) that resource limitations being more critical for flower production while seed set 
being largely determined genetically. Indeed, for the species studied here, in HighFert the 
flower number increased but OSU remained the same. 
Seed viability was much more clearly affected by fertilisation than OSU. Discussing this 
result is difficult as to our knowledge, no past studies reported about fertilisation effect on 
viability, due to most researchers considering this trait and germinability one and the same 
and investigating the first trait through germinability tests (Copeland and McDonald, 1995). 
However, as viability and germinability found here were strictly correlated (r2=0.83), some 
considerations are possible. Past studies reported about cases of positive, no, or negative 
fertilisation effect on germinability (see the review by Gray & Thomas, 1982), as obtained 
here. In the current study, the different fertilisation effect was found to be largely related to 
the breeding system, as in most cases viability increased in obligate or facultative 
autogamous species and particularly in the wind-pollinated grasses whereas it decreased in 
allogamous species and particularly in insect-pollinated forbs. Past studies showed that 
fertilisation can improve seed germination by increasing the nutrient concentration in seeds 
(e.g. Cheplick & Sung, 1998). This finding could explain the behaviour of most grasses for 
which actually viability increased but does not fit most forbs’ behaviour of reduced viability 
under HigFert. Two not incompatible hypotheses are possible to explain the result for forbs. 
The first refers directly to the allogamous character of the involved species. Some studies 
found that fertilisation can change the pollen and nectar quality reducing their attractivity for 
pollinators (Nye et al., 1973: Ramos et al., 2018) and that less pollinator visits can result in an 
increased selfing with a consequent decrease of seed viability in allogamous species (Arista 
& Talavera, 1996). The second hypothesis is that a lower forb seed viability may be due to 
higher competition from other species (Allison, 2002), in our study from grasses which 
highly increased in the fertilised treatments. 
 
Multispecies correlations among reproductive traits 

All negative relationships found between reproductive traits can be interpreted as trade-off 
behaviour due to resources allocated to one function becoming unavailable for another 
(Fenner & Thompson, 2005). PCA showed that for both grasses and forbs the main strategy 
differentiation is that among species yielding many light seeds with low probability to 
produce seedlings able to win the competition of the established plants and species producing 
a few heavy seeds where the seedling generated have higher probability to survive (Fig. 6D) 
(Jakobsson and Eriksson, 2000). Figures 6A and 6B show other trade-off behaviours found at 
the shoot level. Instead, relationship of Fig. 6C, found only for grasses, represents a trade-off 
example within the same reproductive structure. Species with high flower number per 
spikelet showed on average lower OSU. This was due both to the highest flower in the 
spikelet being often sterile and more fertile flowers not developing to filled seed (data not 
shown), probably due to an intra-spikelet competition for resources. Significant relationships 
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very similar to those described above were found in the Scotton (2018) study, which confirms 
their strength and consistency. 
A certain effect of fertilisation on the described trade-offs is visible from the point 
distribution in Figure 6, but was never so high to reach a level of statistical significance. 
However, Figure 6D shows a result that is of particular interest: among the traits defining the 
main trade-off strategy, i.e. seed number and seed size, the seed number underwent the 
highest positive changes due to fertilisation. This could imply a competitive advantage for 
grasses which following fertilisation increased more than forbs the seed number per shoot. 
No relationship was found between any reproductive trait and the shoot density in any species 
group at LowFert. This result confirms that species typical for poor soils rely more on 
vegetative than sexual reproduction (Fujita et al., 2014). Instead, two significant, positive 
relationships were found only in HighFert between reproductive traits measured at different 
levels. The shoot density (population level) was positively related to the seed size in forbs 
(see also Scotton, 2018) and to the number of viable seeds per shoot in grasses (shoot level). 
As seed production per shoot and seed size were strongly negatively correlated, the two 
relationships showed that in HighFert the shoot density of the two species groups was 
regulated in two opposite ways by the seed number/seed size trade-off. 
Forbs which could better maintain in HighFert had a high seed size, even if their seed 
production per shoot was lower. The main species behaving in this way were Centaurea 

nigrescens, Knautia drymeia, and Rhinanthus freynii. As reminded before, the seed size can 
favour the species recruitment by increasing the probability of seedling survival in a closed 
vegetation (Jakobsson and Eriksson, 2000). The result obtained here underlines that this is 
especially true in a fertilised meadow and for forbs, probably because in HighFert forb 
seedlings from large seeds can better overcome the recruitment obstacle represented by the 
strong competitive ability especially of grass species in high-N environments (Shaver and 
Chapin, 1986). This does not mean that the seed production per shoot is unimportant, as it in 
any case increases the baseline number of seeds which are going to face the establishment 
stage. This would explain why for forbs the shoot density was found to be significantly 
related to the increase due to fertilisation of the number of viable seeds per shoot.Contrary to 
forbs, in HighFert grasses with the highest shoot density were characterised by high viable 
seed number per shoot. The main species showing this behaviour were the light-seed Holcus 

lanatus, Poa trivialis, and Trisetum flavescens. A possible explanation, supported by the 
results of this and Scotton’s (2018) studies, could be that the higher percentage of dormant 
seeds allows grasses to germinate and establish in autumn, which is the time of predominant 
grass seed germination (Stampfli & Zeiter, 2008). The following strong tillering occurring 
under the fresh autumn climate (Gillet, 1980) would allow many grass tillers being vernalised 
during winter and, therefore, able to enter the reproductive stage in the subsequent spring 
(Aamlid et al., 1997). In autumn, when the growth of the established vegetation is low, many, 
even if little, grass seeds could produce seedlings able to establish, whereas the competitive 
advantage of large seeds would be less important. This effect could be reinforced by the fact 
that the percentage of soil surface not covered by vegetation (=space free for seedling 
establishment) in the last part of the growing season is particularly high in fertilised meadows 
(e.g. D’Ottavio et al., 2002). 
The above discussed relationships between reproductive traits and shoot density were not 
found for the low fertilisation level. This result probably means that on unfertile soils where 
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the amount of above-ground biomass is low, competition from the established plants is less of 
a problem and the stress-tolerance against the soil nutrient shortage becomes more important. 

 

Conclusion 

Although with a considerable among-species variability, in both grasses and forbs 
fertilisation strongly modified the inflorescence size traits but had a lower effect on the seed 
biological traits. 
The inflorescence size became generally larger due to fertilisation and this was true 
especially for the number of inflorescences per shoot in both species groups and the number 
of flowers per inflorescence in forbs. 
The efficiency of the ovule-to-viable-seed transformation generally increased in grasses but 
more often decreased in forbs. The seed viability was the trait which made the difference 
among the two species groups, as it was positively or not affected by fertilisation in wind-
pollinated grasses but often decreased in allogamous insect-pollinated forbs. Instead seed set 
was generally not influenced by fertilisation. 
The overall effect was that on average fertilisation determined a significant increase of the 
viable seed production per shoot in grasses (+ 55%) but not in forbs. 
Fertilisation did not change the trade-off relationships between individual reproduction traits. 
However, the results obtained showed that reproductive traits had important effects on the 
species shoot composition of the grassland and that these effects changed depending on the 
level of the soil fertility. In the no or less fertilised treatments, no one of the considered traits 
was found to affect the shoot density in either species group, therefore confirming the 
relatively low importance of the reproduction by seed at low levels of soil fertility. At higher 
soil fertility significant but opposite relationships were found for the two species groups. The 
species with higher shoot density were those with the largest number of viable seeds 
produced per shoot in the case of grasses and those with higher seed size in the case of forbs. 
The higher dormancy of grass seeds and the lower soil vegetation cover of the fertilised 
meadows during the last part of the growing season can probably explain the first result. The 
higher forb seedling probability to overcome the grass competition was probably the reason 
for the second result. 
In front of the increasing nutrient enrichment of world soils due to increasing atmospheric 
deposition and of grassland soils as a consequence of higher fertilisation inputs, results from 
this study highlighted that reproductive traits and their response to a changing soil nutrient 
status can play an important role in shaping the species composition of the future grasslands 
and contribute to explain why grasslands of nutrient-rich soils get poor in many insect-
pollinated allogamous forbs. 
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Annexes  
 
Annex 1 2012-2017 mean species composition (columns 3-5) of the three fertilisation treatments surveyed for seed production at the end of the first growth period in the 
Sedico fertilization trial (Italian eastern Pre-Alps). The values represent visual estimations of the species percent abundance. Estimations smaller than 1% are indicated with +. 
Species identification and names according to Pignatti (1982) (*).Traits of reproductive biology (columns 4-6) from BIOLFLOR. 
 

Species 

group (2) 

SPECIE COMPOSITION 

TRAITS OF REPRODUCTIVE BIOLOGY Fertilisation treatment 000 011 222 

Grasses abundance (%) 33 40 77 

Type of reproduction  

(3) 

Breeding system     

(4) 

Pollen vector      

(5) 

Legume abundance (%) 8 33 3 
 

Forb abundance (%) 63 30 23 
 

Mean yearly no. of species on 24 m
2
 30.3 29.6 20.5 

 
Total no. of species surveyed in six years on 96 m

2
 61.0 53.0 48.0   

3 Achillea roseoalba Ehrend. 1 1 1 SV X IN 

1 Anthoxanthum odoratum L. 3 3 1 SV X WI 

3 Centaurea nigrescens Willd. 1 1 0 S X IN 

3 Cerastium fontanum subsp. vulgare (Hartm.) Greuter & Burdet 1 1 0 SV A IN 

1 Cynosurus cristatus L. 1 2 + S X WI 

1 Festuca pratensis subsp. pratensis Huds. 1 1 + S X WI 

2 Trifolium pratense subsp. pratense L. 3 15 1 S X IN 

1 Holcus lanatus L. 1 3 15 SV X WI 

3 Salvia pratensis subsp. pratensis L. 5 + + S X IN 

1 Trisetum flavescens subsp. flavescens (L.) P. Beauv. 1 10 16 S X WI 

3 Clinopodium vulgare subsp. vulgare L. + 1 + SV X IN 

3 Silene vulgaris subsp. vulgaris (Moench) Garcke + + + S X IN 

3 Rhinanthus freynii (Sterneck) Fiori + + + S AX IN 

3 Galium album subsp. album Mill. 1 3 11 . . . 

1 Festuca rubra subsp. rubra L. 5 2 2 . . . 

3 Ranunculus acris subsp. acris L. 1 2 1 S X IN 

3 Plantago lanceolata L. 1 1 + . . . 

2 Lotus corniculatus L. 3 2 + . . . 

3 Leucanthemum vulgare aggr. 7 10 + SV AX IN 

3 Daucus carota L. + + + . . . 
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Species 

group (2) 

SPECIE COMPOSITION 

TRAITS OF REPRODUCTIVE BIOLOGY Fertilisation treatment 000 011 222 

Grasses abundance (%) 33 40 77 

Type of reproduction  

(3) 

Breeding system     

(4) 

Pollen vector      

(5) 

Legume abundance (%) 8 33 3 
 

Forb abundance (%) 63 30 23 
 

Mean yearly no. of species on 24 m
2
 30.3 29.6 20.5 

 
Total no. of species surveyed in six years on 96 m

2
 61.0 53.0 48.0   

3 Prunella vulgaris L. + + + . . . 

1 Poa pratensis L. + + + . . . 

3 Campanula glomerata L. + + + . . . 

3 Arabis hirsuta (L.) Scop. + + + . . . 

3 Ranunculus tuberosus Lapeyr. + . + . . . 

1 Brachypodium pinnatum (L.) P. Beauv. 7 . . SV AX WI 

1 Briza media L. 5 + . SV X WI 

3 Plantago media L. 3 + + SV X WI 

3 Thymus pulegioides subsp. pulegioides L. 1 . . . . . 

3 Polygala vulgaris subsp. vulgaris L. 1 . . . . . 

1 Carex caryophyllea Latourr. 1 . . . . . 

3 Orobanche gracilis Sm. 1 . . . . . 

3 Bellis perennis L. + . . . . . 

1 Bromus erectus subsp. erectus Huds. + . . . . . 

1 Carex montana L. + . . . . . 

3 Euphrasia rostkoviana subsp. rostkoviana Hayne + . . . . . 

3 Potentilla erecta L. Raeusch. + . . . . . 

3 Scabiosa columbaria subsp. columbaria L. + . . . . . 

3 Tragopogon pratensis subsp. orientalis (L.) Celak + . . . . . 

1 Helictotrichon pubescens subsp. pubescens (Huds.) Pilg. 1 2 + SV AX WI 

3 Knautia drymeia subsp. drymeia Heuff. 16 5 + S X IN 

3 Leontodon hispidus L. 24 1 + SV X IN 

3 Primula veris subsp. veris L. 1 + . SV X IN 

1 Festuca rupicola Heuff. 2 + . S X WI 

3 Stachys officinalis subsp. officinalis (L.) Trevis. + + . SV A IN 

2 Medicago lupulina L. 2 1 + SV A IN 
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Species 

group (2) 

SPECIE COMPOSITION 

TRAITS OF REPRODUCTIVE BIOLOGY Fertilisation treatment 000 011 222 

Grasses abundance (%) 33 40 77 

Type of reproduction  

(3) 

Breeding system     

(4) 

Pollen vector      

(5) 

Legume abundance (%) 8 33 3 
 

Forb abundance (%) 63 30 23 
 

Mean yearly no. of species on 24 m
2
 30.3 29.6 20.5 

 
Total no. of species surveyed in six years on 96 m

2
 61.0 53.0 48.0   

3 Crepis biennis L. + + . . . . 

1 Koeleria pyramidata (Lam.) P. Beauv. + + . . . . 

1 Luzula campestris (L.) DC. in Lam & DC. + + . . . . 

3 Alchemilla xanthochlora aggr. + + . . . . 

3 Silene nutans subsp. nutans L. + + . . . . 

3 Ajuga reptans L. + + . . . . 

1 Dactylis glomerata subsp. glomerata L. + 3 18 S X WI 

1 Arrhenatherum elatius (L.) J. Presl & C. Presl + 8 10 S X WI 

1 Lolium perenne L. + 3 3 S X WI 

3 Rumex acetosa L. + + 2 SV X WI 

1 Poa trivialis subsp. trivialis L. + 2 9 SV AX WI 

1 Carex spicata Huds.  . + + S AX WI 

1 Bromus hordeaceus subsp. hordeaceus L. . + 2 S A WI 

2 Trifolium repens subsp. repens L. + 15 1 . . . 

3 Pimpinella major (L.) Huds. + 1 1 . . . 

3 Taraxacum officinale Weber + 1 2 . . . 

3 Veronica chamaedrys subsp. chamaedrys L. + + 1 . . . 

3 Myosotis sylvatica Hoffm. . + 2 . . . 

3 Silene flos-cuculi (L.) Clairv. . + + . . . 

2 Trifolium dubium Sibth. . + . . . . 

3 Rumex obtusifolius subsp. obtusifolius L. . . + . . . 

3 Veronica arvensis L. . . + . . . 

2 Vicia cracca subsp. cracca L. . . + . . . 

2 Lathyrus pratensis L. . . + . . . 

3 Myosotis arvensis Hill . . +   . . . 

 Legend. (1) Pignatti S., 1982. Flora d'Italia. Edagricole, Bologna. (2) Species group: 1 graminoids; 2 legume forbs, 3 other forbs. (3) Type of reproduction: S by seed 
or mostly by seed, SV by seed and vegetatively. (4) Breeding system:  X obligate or mainly outcrossing,  AX both outcrossing and autogamous, A obligate 
autogamous   (5) Pollen vector: WI wind, IN insect. 
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Annex 2 Mean values of the reproductive traits of thirty-two grassland species studied in a fertilisation trial in the Italian eastern Alps. The effects of fertilisation, year and 
their interaction are also shown in the table. 
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1 000 . 1 - 23.7 c 23.7 c 1 - 23.7 c 1 - 23.7 c 19.0 c 0.8 b 0.6 a 64.0 a 88.5 a 15.2 c 

1 011 . 1 - 33.0 b 33.0 b 1 - 33.0 b 1 - 33.0 b 29.2 b 0.9 a 0.6 a 68.7 a 88.2 a 23.9 b 

1 222 . 1 - 46.6 a 46.6 a 1 - 46.6 a 1 - 46.6 a 41.7 a 0.9 a 0.6 a 67.6 a 85.8 a 34.6 a 

1 

Plevel 

(4) 
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1 000 . 1 - 8.1 a 8.1 a 8.0 a 64.2 a 1 - 64.2 a 34.2 a 0.5 a 1.3 b 8.0 b 20.6 b 2.8 a 
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1 000 . 1 - 26.0 - 26.0 - 3.8 - 99.1 - 1 - 99.1 - 46.1 - 0.4 - 0.5 - 19.0 - 66.9 - 20.8 - 

1 011 . - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 

1 222 . - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 
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B
rH

o
 

1 000 . - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 

1 011 . 1 - 9.6 b 9.6 b 4.1 b 41.2 b 1 - 41.2 b 34.6 b 0.9 a 4.0 a 73.0 a 84.5 b 26.7 b 

1 222 . 1 - 12.8 a 12.8 a 4.9 a 62.0 a 1 - 62.0 a 49.4 a 0.8 b 4.0 a 78.3 a 92.8 a 40.0 a 

1 Plevel (4) >, =, < (5) - - <0.0001 > <0.0001 > 0.0 > 0.0 > - - 0.0 > <0.0001 > 0.0 < ns = ns = 0.0 > <0.0001 > 
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C
a

C
o

 

1 000 . - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 

1 011 . 1 - 6.1 a 6.1 a 3.8 a 22.7 a 1 - 22.7 a 20.7 a 0.9 a 2.1 a 19.2 a 52.4 a 9.5 a 

1 222 . 1 - 6.1 a 6.1 a 4.1 a 24.4 a 1 - 24.4 a 20.9 a 0.8 b 1.9 b 22.7 a 59.2 a 11.5 a 

1 

Plevel 

(4) 

>, =, < 

(5) - - ns = ns = ns = ns = - - ns = ns = 0.0 < 
<0.000

1 < ns = ns = ns = 

C
y

C
r 

1 000 . 1 - 42.1 b 42.1 b 2.8 a 117.2 b 1 - 117.2 b 76.9 b 0.7 b 0.7 a 76.0 a 91.6 a 55.0 b 

1 011 . 1 - 44.9 b 44.9 b 2.8 a 125.9 b 1 - 125.9 b 94.6 b 0.8 a 0.7 a 65.4 a 93.0 a 77.0 a 

1 222 . 1 - 57.2 a 57.2 a 2.9 a 165.0 a 1 - 165.0 a 127.6 a 0.8 a 0.7 a 48.0 b 87.1 a 97.1 a 

1 

Plevel 

(4) 

>, =, < 

(5) - - <0.0001 > <0.0001 > ns = 
<0.000

1 > - - <0.0001 > 
<0.000

1 > 0.0 > ns = 0.0 < ns = <0.0001 > 

D
a

G
l 

1 000 . 1 - 59.9 c 59.9 c 3.7 a 226.2 c 1 - 226.2 c 151.8 b 0.7 b 0.9 b 11.1 b 50.4 a 69.9 a 

1 011 . 1 - 75.6 b 75.6 b 3.6 a 275.0 b 1 - 275.0 b 209.2 a 0.8 a 0.9 

a

b 23.9 a 47.7 a 98.8 a 

1 222 . 1 - 97.6 a 97.6 a 3.8 a 372.8 a 1 - 372.8 a 253.2 a 0.7 b 1.0 a 33.5 a 54.5 a 114.2 a 

1 

Plevel 

(4) 

>, =, < 

(5) - - <0.0001 > <0.0001 > ns = 
<0.000

1 > - - <0.0001 > 
<0.000

1 > 0.0 = 0.0 > 0.0 > ns = ns = 

F
e

P
r 

1 000 . 1 - 14.5 b 14.5 a 5.0 a 69.1 b 1 - 69.1 b 28.6 b 0.4 a 2.1 a 52.7 a 74.7 a 13.4 a 

1 011 . 1 - 13.8 b 13.8 a 5.2 a 72.3 b 1 - 72.3 b 33.0 b 0.5 a 2.3 a 53.4 a 72.7 

a

b 16.2 a 

1 222 . 1 - 15.8 a 15.8 a 5.5 a 87.9 a 1 - 87.9 a 43.7 a 0.5 a 2.0 a 37.1 b 63.2 b 19.4 a 

1 

Plevel 

(4) 

>, =, < 

(5) - - 0.0 > 0.0 = ns = 0.0 > - - 0.0 > 0.0 > ns = ns = 0.0 < 0.0 < ns = 

F
e

R
u

 

1 000 . 1 - 11.7 b 11.7 b 4.6 a 53.5 b 1 - 53.5 b 21.9 a 0.4 a 0.7 a 20.3 a 51.8 a 6.0 a 

1 011 . 1 - 14.0 a 14.0 a 4.7 a 66.3 a 1 - 66.3 a 25.7 a 0.4 a 0.7 a 18.3 a 50.3 a 7.3 a 

1 222 . - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 

1 

Plevel 

(4) 

>, =, < 

(5) - - 0.0 > 0.0 > ns = 0.0 > - - 0.0 > ns = ns = ns = ns = ns = ns = 

H
o

La
 

1 000 . 1 - 94.2 c 94.2 b 1 - 89.8 b 1 - 89.8 b 72.3 b 0.8 a 0.3 a 46.7 a 76.0 a 46.4 b 

1 011 . 1 - 159.3 b 159.3 a 1 - 159.3 a 1 - 159.3 a 109.2 a 0.7 a 0.3 a 53.3 a 77.3 a 70.4 a 

1 222 . 1 - 180.0 a 180.0 a 1 - 180.0 a 1 - 180.0 a 120.8 a 0.7 b 0.3 a 58.7 a 80.3 a 79.8 a 

1 

Plevel 

(4) 

>, =, < 

(5) - - <0.0001 > <0.0001 > - - 
<0.000

1 > - - <0.0001 > 0.0 > 0.0 < ns = ns = ns = 0.0 > 

Lo
P

e
 

1 000 . - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 

1 011 . 1 - 11.5 b 11.5 b 4.2 b 48.0 b 1 - 48.0 b 17.1 b 0.4 b 1.9 a 46.3 a 73.9 a 7.2 b 

1 222 . 1 - 12.5 a 12.5 a 5.4 a 67.4 a 1 - 67.4 a 31.3 a 0.5 a 1.9 a 59.6 a 82.1 a 16.1 a 

1 

Plevel 

(4) 

>, =, < 

(5) - - 0.0 > 0.0 > <0.0001 > 
<0.000

1 > - - <0.0001 > 
<0.000

1 > 
<0.000

1 > ns = ns = ns = <0.0001 > 
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P
o

T
r 

1 000 . - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 

1 011 . 1 - 97.5 b 97.5 b 2.1 a 197.0 b 1 - 197.0 b 141.3 b 0.7 a 0.2 b 11.3 a 39.3 a 48.3 b 

1 222 . 1 - 173.0 a 173.0 a 2.1 a 359.9 a 1 - 359.9 a 229.7 a 0.6 a 0.2 a 4.9 a 48.6 a 82.7 a 

1 

Plevel 

(4) 

>, =, < 

(5) - - <0.0001 > <0.0001 > ns = 
<0.000

1 > - - <0.0001 > 0.0 > ns = 0.0 > ns = ns = 0.0 > 

T
rF

l 

1 000 . 1 - 119.1 b 119.1 b 2.4 a 280.0 b 1 - 280.0 b 156.4 b 0.6 a 0.2 a 31.1 a 60.1 a 70.0 a 

1 011 . 1 - 120.1 b 120.1 b 2.5 a 295.5 b 1 - 295.5 b 192.0 

a

b 0.7 a 0.2 b 21.1 a 53.7 a 84.9 a 

1 222 . 1 - 159.6 a 159.6 a 2.3 a 362.6 a 1 - 362.6 a 232.6 a 0.6 a 0.2 b 29.7 a 59.1 a 124.0 a 

1 

Plevel 

(4) 

>, =, < 

(5) - - 0.0 > 0.0 > ns = 0.0 > - - 0.0 > 0.0 > ns = 0.0 < ns = ns = ns = 

 
Legend. (1) Species 1) Grasses:AnOd, Anthoxanthum odoratum; ArEl, Arrhenatherum elatius; AvPu, Avenula pubescens; BrPi, Brachypodium rupestre; BrMe, Briza media; 
BrHo, Bromus hordeaceus; CaCo, Carex contigua; CyCr, Cynosurus cristatus; DaGl, Dactylis glomerata; FePr, Festuca pratensis; FeRu, Festuca rupicola; HoLa, Holcus 

lanatus; LoPe, Lolium perenne; PoTr, Poa trivialis; TrFl, Trisetum flavescens; Forbs; AcRo, Achillea roseo-alba; CeNi, Centaurea nigrescens; CeFo, Cerastium fontanum; 
ClVu, Clinopodium vulgare; KnDr, Knautia drymeia; LeHi, Leontodon hispidus; LeVu, Leucanthemum vulgare; MeLu, Medicago lupulina; PlMe, Plantago media; PrVe, 
Primula veris; RaAc, Ranunculus acris; RhFr, Rhinanthus freynii; RuAc, Rumex acetosa; SaPr, Salvia pratensis; SiVu, Silene vulgaris; StOf, Stachys officinalis; TrPr, 
Trifolium pratense.. (2) Mean fertilisation treatment: see main text.(3) Difference among means: means with no litters in common are different at least at p≤0.05. (4)P level: 
level of the among treatments comparison. (5)>, =, <; means of the treatments with higher fertilisation significantly higher, not significantly different and significantly lower 
that the means with lower fertilisation, respectively. 
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Annex 3 Mean values of the reproductive traits of fifteen grasses. Results from a fertilisation trial 
in the Italian eastern Alps. Species and traits are grouped according to the cluster analysis performed 
after trait values standardisation. The similarity ratio as similarity function and the minimum variance  
method were used for clustering. 
 

G
ro

u
p

 

Species 

(1) 

No. viable 

seeds per 

shoot 

No. ovules 

per shoot 

No. spikelets 

per shoot 

Viability 

% 

Germinability 

% 
OSU 

1000 seeds 

weigth (g) 

No. flowers 

per spikelet 

  FeRu 6.7 59.9 12.9 51.1 19.3 0.42 0.71 4.66 

 BrMe 20.8 99.1 26.0 66.9 19.0 0.4 0.45 3.78 

 LoPe 11.7 57.7 12.0 78.0 53.0 0.4 1.93 4.79 

2 FePr 16.3 76.4 14.7 70.2 47.7 0.47 2.15 5.23 

 BrHo 33.3 51.6 11.2 88.7 75.6 0.83 3.99 4.50 

 CaCo 10.5 23.6 6.1 55.8 20.9 0.88 1.97 3.94 

 ArEl 13.8 36.0 36.0 43.0 17.9 0.89 2.99 1.00 

 AvPu 4.8 50.0 16.4 45.2 14.4 0.34 2.33 3.03 

  BrPi 3.7 60.4 8.2 28.2 13.8 0.52 2.28 7.47 

  TriFl 59.8 228.7 97.5 40.3 17.5 0.40 0.23 2.34 

 PoTr 65.5 278.4 135.2 43.9 8.1 0.67 0.22 2.13 

1 DaGl 78.2 305.2 78.5 50.9 23.4 0.63 0.79 3.85 

 HoLa 65.5 143.0 144.5 77.9 52.9 0.74 0.29 1.00 

 CyCr 76.3 136.0 48.1 90.6 63.1 0.73 0.69 2.81 

  AnOd 24.5 34.4 34.4 87.5 66.8 0.87 0.64 1.00 

Mean 32.8 109.4 45.5 61.2 34.2 0.62 1.44 3.44 

Legend. (1) For species code see legend of Annex 2. 
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Annex 4 Percent values of the reproductive traits of fifteen grasses in the high fertilisation level 
compared to the low fertilisation level. Results from a fertilisation trial in the Italian eastern Alps. 
Traits and species clustered as explained in the title of Annex 3. 
 

G
ro

u
p

 

Species 

(1) 

Viabilit

y % 

Germinabilit

y % 
OSU 

No. 

ovules 

per 

shoot 

No. viable 

seeds per 

shoot 

No. 

flowers 

per infl. 

1000 seeds 

weight (g) 

No. Infl. 

per shoot 

No. ovules 

per ovary  

  KnDr 31.8 0.3 0.6 48 9.7 18.9 2.43 2.62 1.00 

1 RhFr 13.4 0 0.9 162 12.8 5.7 1.91 4.85 6.39 

  StOf 18.8 6.9 0.6 193 17.3 10.5 0.59 4.62 4.00 

  CeFo 68.0 54.2 0.5 160 35.5 7.2 0.15 1.00 22.93 

 ClVu 60.1 49.0 0.6 140 44.7 19.8 0.35 1.78 4.00 

2 RaAc 37.2 2.5 0.8 116 26.3 5.6 1.00 1.00 21.03 

 PrVe 87.4 0.8 0.8 249 140.2 6.9 0.67 1.00 36.17 

  SiVu 85.1 83.1 0.3 348 44.3 5.7 0.57 1.00 64.18 

  MeLu 62.3 57.2 1.0 154 79.2 11.5 1.73 15.55 1.00 

 AcRo 52.3 35.6 0.7 326 96.8 15.8 0.13 21.09 1.00 

 RuAc 86.6 79.0 0.8 429 272.3 46.2 0.74 8.89 1.00 

 LeVu 80.8 73.7 1.0 148 115.8 148.3 0.39 1.00 1.00 

3 PlMe 46.6 20.9 0.7 300 79.2 116.2 0.39 1.00 2.62 

 TrPr 85.9 70.8 0.2 130 12.7 40.7 1.16 1.62 2.00 

 LeHi 78.5 63.8 0.6 73 28.7 72.6 0.86 1.00 1.00 

 CeNi 48.1 36.5 0.4 172 17.5 51.0 1.71 3.30 1.00 

  SaPr 37.5 30.2 0.6 298 52.2 39.3 1.30 1.90 4.00 

Mean 57.7 39.1 0.6 203 63.8 36.6 0.95 4.31 10.25 

Legend. (1) For species code see legend of Annex 2. 
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Annex 5 Mean values of the reproductive traits of seventeen forbs. Results from a fertilisation trial 
in the Italian eastern Alps. Species and traits are grouped according to the cluster analysis performed 
after trait values standardisation. Traits and species clustered as explained in the title of Annex 3. 
 

G
ro

u
p

 

Species 

(1) 
Viability 

1000 

seeds 

weight 

Germinability 

No. 

ovules 

per ovary 

No. 

flowers 

per infl. 

OSU 

No. 

ovules per 

shoot 

No. Infl. 

per 

shoot 

No. 

viable 

seeds per 

shoot 

1 
AvPu 134 99 240 100 101 117 103 103 183 

BrPi 229 238 354 100 76 93 79 103 216 

2 

DaGl 101 107 143 100 100 106 143 144 152 

BrHo 110 99 107 100 117 93 150 134 150 

HoLa 104 116 120 100 100 86 189 180 162 

AnOd 98 98 106 100 100 115 168 168 193 

PoTr 124 108 43 100 99 89 183 177 171 

LoPe 111 100 129 100 129 132 140 108 224 

3 

TriFl 94 90 82 100 101 114 118 117 149 

CyCr 98 102 75 100 101 117 124 121 158 

FeRu 97 103 90 100 102 100 124 119 122 

FePr 91 100 86 100 107 108 116 102 133 

CaCo 113 90 118 100 107 92 108 101 121 

ArEl 96 88 98 100 100 90 112 112 81 

Mean   114 110 128 100 103 104 133 128 158 

Legend. (1) For species code see legend of Annex 2. 
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Annex 6 Percent values of the reproductive traits of seventeen forbs in the high fertilisation level 
compared to the low fertilisation level. Results from a fertilisation trial in the Italian eastern Alps. 
Traits and species clustered as explained in the title of Annex 3. 
 

G
ro

u
p

 

Species 

(1) 
OSU 

No. ovules 

per ovary 

1000 

seeds 

weight 

No. 

ovules per 

shoot 

No. Infl. 

per 

shoot 

No. 

flowers 

per infl. 

Viability Germinability 

No. 

viable 

seeds per 

shoot 

1 

LeVu 91 100 81 170 100 170 132 151 204 

CeFo 102 105 94 144 100 140 104 108 169 

SiVu 96 131 123 197 100 162 129 136 271 

StOf 104 100 75 102 117 88 149 100 233 

MeLu 95 100 125 217 203 135 219 276 296 

  ClVu 101 100 90 163 132 123 77 74 140 

 AcRo 112 100 103 173 170 106 79 90 129 

 CeNi 78 100 104 174 150 115 75 62 93 

2 TrPr 97 100 99 112 108 108 95 93 105 

 PrVe 90 97 100 115 100 116 103 100 106 

 LeHi 89 100 107 126 100 126 98 118 100 

  PlMe 100 108 103 114 100 108 97 85 135 

  RuAc 101 100 113 85 89 93 96 90 90 

 KnDr 102 100 120 89 110 78 79 100 97 

3 RaAc 112 87 68 107 100 118 63 96 51 

 SaPr 93 100 94 135 128 105 81 81 83 

  RhFr 109 96 102 119 130 98 88 100 64 

Mean   98 101 100 138 120 117 104 109 139 

Legend. (1) For species code see legend of Annex 2. 
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Abstract 

Forbs are important biodiversity components of grasslands and are often threatened by 
management intensification. As most forbs propagate predominantly by seed, knowledge of 
their seed regenerative traits would improve the conservation and restoration of forb-rich 
ecosystems. The main seed production traits of six forbs that are common in European 
species-rich grasslands were studied by collecting fertile shoots from different sites and over 
several years. Among sites and years, variability was high, particularly in the number of 
inflorescences per shoot, which affected ovule production more than any other trait. 
Relationships between inflorescence size and the number of ovules were mainly negatively 
allometric or almost so, with lower flower densities in larger inflorescences. The average 
ovule-to-seed transformation efficiency was 58%. There was significant variation among 
collections of the same species, and even more between species. Species with a low ovule-to-
seed transformation efficiency generally exhibited compensatory, high seed viability. Large 
inflorescences had high ovule to seed utilization values, probably because of better nutrient 
conditions. Seed germinability (average, 30%) was much lower than seed viability (average, 
54%); therefore, seed dormancy was an important feature of the species studied. 
 
Keywords: Allometry; forbs; germinability; inflorescence size; seeds; viability. 
 
 
 

Introduction 

Forbs are an important component of grassland biodiversity (Corbin et al., 2007). On 
European grasslands, forbs usually represent the highest proportion of plant species richness 
and are therefore strongly correlated with the total number of plant species (Bertke et al., 
2005). The forb presence on grasslands is fundamental for many above-ground insects and 
other animal groups (Schmid et al. 2007). Forbs are also regarded as prime components when 
attempting to under-take ecosystem improvement. Native forbs included in the seed mixes for 
grassland restoration can increase the biodiversity of the vegetation obtained and enhance its 
agricultural production potential (Bullock et al., 2007). In urban environments, forbs can be 
introduced to improve the status and ornamental value of the plant and animal populations 
(Gilbert, 1989; Bretzel & Romano, 2013). 
Forbs are grassland species that suffer most from management intensification. For example, 
in the mountain environments of North-Eastern Italy, forbs have diminished from 40 species 
on extensive meadows to 18 species on intensive grasslands (Scotton et al., 2014). At the 
same time, the forb percent abundance has decreased from 34 to 24%, while grasses have 
increased from 66 to 76%. In ecological restoration, the resulting vegetation is often found to 
be forb-poor and grass-rich compared to the reference vegetation (Gibson, 2009; Scotton, 
2016). 
Among the biological and ecological traits that can affect forbs’ ability to persist in 
herbaceous covers, the regeneration strategy is of fundamental importance (Schutz, 2000). In 
this regard, a potential drawback of forbs is that most of them reproduce exclusively or 
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predominantly by seed whereas most grasses can reproduce both vegetative and by seed and 
can efficiently propagate through tillering (Klotz et al., 2002). 
Therefore, increasing our knowledge of forb seed production and ecology is important to 
increase the success of conserving and restoring species-rich grasslands. 
Past studies have identified the following traits as the most important for the seed 
reproductive strategy: the number of seeds produced (Westoby et al., 1997), seed mass 
(Westoby, 1998), germinability, viability, and dormancy (Baskin & Baskin, 2014). 
The amount of ovules/seeds produced (reproductive output) is related to plant size. This last 
trait is measured by different authors as plant height, mass or stem diameter, depending on 
the study aim. The relationship between plant size and reproductive output is usually broadly 
allometric, that is, it changes with size, with longer-lived herbaceous plants usually having 
less output in larger plants (Weiner et al., 2009). However, it has not yet been investigated 
whether the same type of relationship also exists between inflorescence size and ovule/seed 
production. 
The proportion of ovules that transform into seeds (ovule site utilization; OSU) is limited by 
many factors, such as egg cell nonviability, poor pollination, resource deficiencies, and 
particularly in outbreeders, a high frequency of deleterious allelic combinations (Lorenzetti, 
1993). Weather and climate can also significantly affect OSU (Elgersma et al., 1989). As 
inflorescence size can be positively related to the nutritional status of the shoot 
(Tegegnework et al., 2015), it is possible that this trait also affects OSU. 
A large number of seeds produced per shoot often leads to a smaller seed size, because 
variability in the total amount of resources allocated to reproduction is not high (Fenner & 
Thompson, 2005). Large-seeded species are able to establish in undisturbed vegetation, 
where seedlings have to overcome competition from plants that are already present in the 
herbaceous cover (Schutz, 2000). In contrast, numerous light seeds are effectively dispersed 
by wind (Fenner & Thompson, 2005) and can more easily colonize vegetation gaps that act as 
safe sites for seed germination and seedling establishment (Schutz, 2000). 
While seed viability represents overall germination ability, germinability, and dormancy 
determine when germination will occur (Baskin & Baskin, 2014). Their interaction with 
temperature, moisture, and light determines the main season for seed germination and the 
associated probability of seedling establishment (Schutz, 2000). 
The main objective of this study was to increase our knowledge of forb seed ecology, in order 
to facilitate forb conservation and seed-based restoration in grassland ecosystems. Six forb 
species that are important components of European grasslands were collected from different 
sites in the Italian Pre-Alps and analysed for the main traits of seed production. The specific 
aims of the study were: 

 to characterize the amount and quality (size, germinability, viability, and dormancy) 
of seed production; 

 to characterize among-year and among–site variability in reproductive traits; 

 to investigate relationships between the size of the inflorescence structure and 
ovule/seed production and; 

 to acquire useful information regarding the collection of forb seeds and their use in 
increasing the biodiversity of degraded ecosystems. 

 



 

Materials and methods

Sites, meadows, and species 

Fertile forb shoots were collected from three species
the Italian Eastern Pre-Alps at Candaten, Pianari, and Rubbio (Veneto region). The 
geological substratum was calcareous at al
between 6.6 and 7.5. The mean annual rainfall was 1266
temperature was 7.5–11.1   C. Management was extensive with little or no fertilizer use and 
one to three mows per year, depen
Species richness was high and ranged between 44
areas. The reference vegetation was 
Mesobromion (Rubbio). More detailed information is available in the Appendix (Supporting 
Information Table S1). 
Between 2009 and 2014, fertile shoots of 
Tragopogon pratensis subsp. orientalis, Salvia pratensis subsp. pratensis, 

columbaria subsp. Columbaria

1982) were collected from the above grasslands. These species are frequently found in North
Italian grasslands with extensive management (Chiappella Feoli 
1995) but their presence considerably decreases when grasslands are intensively managed 
(Scotton et al., 2014). With the exception of 
vegetatively via runners, these species are characteriz
(Klotz et al., 2002), exclusively so for the biennial 
these two species breeding occurs both by autogamy and allogamy. Allogamy is the most 
common mating system in the other 
The collection sites and years are shown in Table 1. Ten fertile shoots per species were 
sampled in each collection year from three plots randomly distributed within each grassland 
(30 fertile shoots per site and year). The plo
Pianari and Rubbio. Sampling was conducted during the first growth period and at the time of 
optimal seed maturation of each species.
 

Table 1 Collection sites and years
 
 

methods 

Fertile forb shoots were collected from three species-rich semi-natural grasslands located in 
Alps at Candaten, Pianari, and Rubbio (Veneto region). The 

geological substratum was calcareous at all sites and the soils were shallow with a pH of 
between 6.6 and 7.5. The mean annual rainfall was 1266–1440 mm and the mean annual 

11.1   C. Management was extensive with little or no fertilizer use and 
one to three mows per year, depending on the altitude (420–1030 m above mean see level). 
Species richness was high and ranged between 44 and 50 vascular plants in 100
areas. The reference vegetation was Arrhenatherion elatioris (Candaten and Pianari) and 

More detailed information is available in the Appendix (Supporting 

Between 2009 and 2014, fertile shoots of Achillea roseo-alba, Centaurea nigrescens, 

Tragopogon pratensis subsp. orientalis, Salvia pratensis subsp. pratensis, 

columbaria subsp. Columbaria, and Rhinanthus freynii (species names according to Pignatti 
1982) were collected from the above grasslands. These species are frequently found in North
Italian grasslands with extensive management (Chiappella Feoli & Poldini,
1995) but their presence considerably decreases when grasslands are intensively managed 

2014). With the exception of A. roseo-alba, which often reproduces 
vegetatively via runners, these species are characterized by amphimictic reproduction by seed 

2002), exclusively so for the biennial T. pratensis and the annual 
these two species breeding occurs both by autogamy and allogamy. Allogamy is the most 
common mating system in the other species (Klotz et al. 2002). 
The collection sites and years are shown in Table 1. Ten fertile shoots per species were 
sampled in each collection year from three plots randomly distributed within each grassland 
(30 fertile shoots per site and year). The plot sizes were 4x6 m at Candaten and 10
Pianari and Rubbio. Sampling was conducted during the first growth period and at the time of 
optimal seed maturation of each species. 

Collection sites and years 

48

natural grasslands located in 
Alps at Candaten, Pianari, and Rubbio (Veneto region). The 

l sites and the soils were shallow with a pH of 
mm and the mean annual 

11.1   C. Management was extensive with little or no fertilizer use and 
1030 m above mean see level). 

and 50 vascular plants in 100 m2 sampling 
(Candaten and Pianari) and 

More detailed information is available in the Appendix (Supporting 

Centaurea nigrescens, 

Tragopogon pratensis subsp. orientalis, Salvia pratensis subsp. pratensis, Scabiosa 

(species names according to Pignatti 
1982) were collected from the above grasslands. These species are frequently found in North-

, 1993; Buffa et al., 
1995) but their presence considerably decreases when grasslands are intensively managed 

, which often reproduces 
ed by amphimictic reproduction by seed 

and the annual R. freynii. In 
these two species breeding occurs both by autogamy and allogamy. Allogamy is the most 

The collection sites and years are shown in Table 1. Ten fertile shoots per species were 
sampled in each collection year from three plots randomly distributed within each grassland 

6 m at Candaten and 10x10 m at 
Pianari and Rubbio. Sampling was conducted during the first growth period and at the time of 
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Analysis of inflorescences and seeds 

Each collected shoot was placed in a paper bag, dried and stored in a refrigerator. In the 
following 3–6 months, the shoots were analysed in the laboratory for the most import- ant 
traits of their reproductive structures. 
The numbers of inflorescences per shoot, and flowers per inflorescence were determined. In 
S. pratensis and R. freynii, lateral fertile branches of the shoot were considered independent 
racemes. Similarly, in A. roseo-alba, each group of heads carried at the same height on a 
lateral branch of the fertile shoot was considered as independent corymb. 
On each inflorescence, flowers were sampled to be analysed for ovule and seed content. In S. 

pratensis and R. freynii, each raceme was divided into three sections (low, medium, and 
high), and two flowers per section were chosen. In A. roseo-alba, all flowers of four heads 
sampled from the centre to the periphery of each corymb were considered. In T. pratensis, C. 

nigrescens, and S. columbaria, all flowers of all heads were analysed. In all species, a 
necessary pre-condition for choosing sample flowers or heads was that they were intact (i.e. 
the fruit had not yet opened or the head still contained all flowers). The number of 
ovules/seeds per ovary/fruit or head was counted by binocular observation. Ovules/seeds 
were extracted and divided into five groups: no ovules or seeds, aborted ovule, normal ovule, 
growing seed, and filled seed (Scotton et al., 2009). 
After seed removal, the inflorescence size was measured by recording corymb number per 
shoot in A. roseo-alba, diameter of the head receptacle in C. nigrescens and T. pratensis, 
raceme length in S. pratensis and R. freynii, and height of the head receptacle in S. 

columbaria (in this species, at seed maturity, the receptacle is more developed in height than 
in width). 
The total number of ovules/seeds per ovary/fruit and OSU (corresponding to the seed/ovule 
ratio in Wiens, 1984) were calculated from the data obtained. Seeds extracted from the fruits 
were counted, weighed and analysed for germinability and viability according to the ISTA 
(2008) rules. Four replicates of 100 seeds were placed on filter paper in Petri dishes and 
moved into a growth chamber to germinate for four weeks under the following conditions: 8h 
light/25 C and 16h dark- ness/15 C. Ungerminated seeds were checked for viability using the 
tetrazolium test. Total viability was the germinability value plus the viability of the 
ungerminated seeds. The numbers of ovules and viable seeds per shoot was calculated based 
on the above reproductive characteristics. 
 
Data analysis 

The reproductive traits were subjected to statistical analysis in order to detect differences 
among the collections. After checking whether the data met parametric analysis assumptions 
using the Shapiro–Wilk and Bartlett tests, the mean values obtained for the collections were 
compared by analysis of variance (ANOVA). When the means were three, significant 
ANOVA results were followed by two orthogonal contrasts (Sokal & Rohlf, 2012), which 
checked for differences among sites and years within site. For each trait, the percent 
coefficient of variation (CV) among the collection means was calculated. 
The allometric relationship between inflorescence size and ovule number was investigated 
using the statistical approach suggested by Warton et al. (2006). Bivariate lines were fitted 
with the standardized major axis (SMA) method after log10 data transformation. The 
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functions obtained were checked for differences in their slopes from 1 (test for isometry) and 
differences in their elevations from 0. Among-collections comparisons were then performed 
of the slopes and elevations of the relationships by contrasting collections from different sites 
and in different years within the same site. 
The relationship between the number of ovules per inflorescence and the number of filled 
seed produced was analysed using the same SMA approach as above. 
The software used for all analyses was R 3.0.0 (Core Team R, 2013). The packages were 
STATS for the ANOVA, the Shapiro–Wilk test, Bartlett test and orthogonal contrasts among 
sites and years within site, and SMATR (Warton et al., 2012) for line-fitting and among-line 
slope and elevation comparison. 

 

 

Results 

Achillea roseo-alba 

The Candaten collections had similar size characteristics of their reproductive structures, and 
several traits differed significantly to those in the Pianari collection (Table 2).  
The individual size parameters (number of corymbs per shoot, number of heads per corymb, 
and number of flowers per head) were sometimes higher at Candaten and sometimes at 
Pianari. As a consequence, there was relatively little difference in the number of ovules per 
shoot (range 274–321). The trait was most influenced by the number of heads per corymb. 
The ovule-to-seed transformation efficiency was significantly higher at Pianari than at 
Candaten (71 vs. 31–36%, respectively; Table 2). This result was counterbalanced by lower 
germinability and viability, so that the numbers of viable seeds produced were not 
significantly different. 
 
Centaurea nigrescens 

Morphological characteristics of the reproductive structures of the two collections never 
differed significantly (Table 2). The mean number of ovules per shoot was about 350. 
High OSU and 1000-seeds weight values were recorded for the Pianari 2012 collection 
(Table 2), so the number of filled seeds per shoot was also high in P2012. However, the 
Rubbio collection had higher seed germinability and viability. 
 
Tragopogon pratensis subsp. orientalis 

The number of flowers per head was similar in all collections (average, 60.2) (Table 2). 
However, the number of heads per shoot differed significantly in both the site and year 
contrasts, as did the number of ovules per shoot (average, 189). 
The Pianari collections had higher OSUs, seed masses and germinabilities than the Rubbio 
collections, but similar seed viability (Table 2). The greater head number per shoot and OSU 
values meant that the Pianari collections also had higher viable seed production (average, 
79.2 vs. 35.4 viable seeds per shoot for Pianari and Rubbio, respectively). 
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Scabiosa columbaria subsp. columbaria 

For all of the inflorescence-size traits, the Rubbio 2011 values were much higher than the 
Rubbio 2009 values (Table 2) with a wide range for the resulting number of ovules per shoot 
(184–489), that was mainly caused by a large difference in the number of heads per shoot. 
With the exception of germinability, which was always very low, seed quality was higher in 
2011 (significantly higher OSU and 1000-seed weight) than in 2009 (Table 2). The 
concordant higher values of inflorescence size, OSU, and viability in R2011 resulted in an 
almost fourfold higher viable seed production for this collection. 
 
Salvia pratensis subsp. pratensis 

The main reproductive characteristic influencing ovule pro- duction per shoot (range 225–
453, Table 2) was the number of racemes per shoot (range 1.4–3). Both characteristics varied 
significantly among sites and years. However, the number of flowers per raceme differed 
little among the collections. 
OSU was rather high (on average 75%) and varied little among the collections. All of the 
seed quality traits exhibited high between-years and between-sites variability, without any 
clear relationship with the site. Germinability and viability were very low in all collections; 
the number of viable seeds per shoot (average, 24.5, Table 2) was much lower than ovule 
number. 
 
Rhinanthus freynii 

Collection site had a significant effect on size characteristics. The number of racemes per 
shoot was higher at Rubbio, but the numbers of flowers per raceme and ovules per flower 
were higher at Pianari (Table 2). As the differences were not consistent, the number of ovules 
per shoot did not significantly differ between sites. 
The OSU values were high for all collections (average, 84.5%). Therefore, the number of 
filled seeds per shoot did not decrease much compared to ovule number (Table 2). Seed 
germinability was very low or nil in all collections. However, viability increased to 24% on 
average, being very variable among years. Therefore, the number of viable seeds was much 
lower than the number of ovules, and highly variable among collections. 
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Reproductive characteristics of six grassland forbs collected from different sites and in different years in the Italian Eastern Pre-Alps.



 

Among-species comparison of reproductive 

In most species, inflorescence number per shoot had the highest effect on ovule and seed 
production, and was the most variable morphological trait among the collections (average CV 
34% vs. 31% for the flower number per inflorescence: Table 
The average OSU value was 58% for all species. Within
was often significant, but among
relatively low in Asteraceae (27
The average germinability was generally low at 30% for all species. However, variability was 
high amongst species (range 2
The average viability was 54%, which was considerably higher th
exception of R. freynii, which had particularly low values. The large difference between 
viable and germinable seeds resulted in a high proportion of dormant seeds (all
average, 44.5% of viable seeds).
In most species the number of viable seeds per shoot was low compared to the ovule number 
(on average 79 viable seeds vs. 290 ovules). The low proportion of ovules that had formed 
viable seeds was either due to low OSU values with a concurrent higher viability (particularly 
Asteraceae) or low viability with a contemporaneously higher OSU (the other species). Only 
in S. columbaria were both OSU and viability high.
 
Allometric relationships 

Relationships between inflorescence size and ovule number were most frequently negatively
allometric (Table 4), meaning that larger inflorescences had fewer flowers (1
unit of inflorescence size (lower flower density on the inflorescence).
In almost all species, the slope of the linear relationship between the ovule and filled see
numbers was significantly higher than 1 (Figure 1), which resulted in a higher ovule
transformation efficiency in larger inflorescences. The values of the elevation were always 
negative, that is, no species was able to transform all of their ovul
negative elevation values (e.g. in the three 
Table 2), and values closer to 0 corresponded to high OSU values.
For both relationships inflorescence size and ovule number, and ovule number 
number, equations for the same species in different sites or years differed
significantly in slope or elevation (Table 4 and Figure 1), indicating considerable 
environmental and/or genetic variability of the reproductive structure and OSU.
 

Table 3 Comparison of the reproductive traits of six grassland forbs from the Italian Eastern Pre
Alps. Mean values with percent coefficient of variation among collections from different sites or years

species comparison of reproductive characteristics 

In most species, inflorescence number per shoot had the highest effect on ovule and seed 
production, and was the most variable morphological trait among the collections (average CV 
34% vs. 31% for the flower number per inflorescence: Table 3). 
The average OSU value was 58% for all species. Within-species variability due to site or year 
was often significant, but among-species variation was much higher: the trait values were 

(27-46%) and high in the other species (76–85%).
The average germinability was generally low at 30% for all species. However, variability was 
high amongst species (range 2–85%) and collections of the same species (average CV, 68%). 
The average viability was 54%, which was considerably higher than germinability with the 

, which had particularly low values. The large difference between 
viable and germinable seeds resulted in a high proportion of dormant seeds (all
average, 44.5% of viable seeds). 

number of viable seeds per shoot was low compared to the ovule number 
(on average 79 viable seeds vs. 290 ovules). The low proportion of ovules that had formed 
viable seeds was either due to low OSU values with a concurrent higher viability (particularly 

) or low viability with a contemporaneously higher OSU (the other species). Only 
were both OSU and viability high. 

Relationships between inflorescence size and ovule number were most frequently negatively
allometric (Table 4), meaning that larger inflorescences had fewer flowers (1
unit of inflorescence size (lower flower density on the inflorescence). 
In almost all species, the slope of the linear relationship between the ovule and filled see
numbers was significantly higher than 1 (Figure 1), which resulted in a higher ovule
transformation efficiency in larger inflorescences. The values of the elevation were always 
negative, that is, no species was able to transform all of their ovules into seeds. More 
negative elevation values (e.g. in the three Asteraceae) corresponded to low OSU values (see 
Table 2), and values closer to 0 corresponded to high OSU values. 
For both relationships inflorescence size and ovule number, and ovule number 
number, equations for the same species in different sites or years differed 
significantly in slope or elevation (Table 4 and Figure 1), indicating considerable 
environmental and/or genetic variability of the reproductive structure and OSU.
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In most species, inflorescence number per shoot had the highest effect on ovule and seed 
production, and was the most variable morphological trait among the collections (average CV 

species variability due to site or year 
species variation was much higher: the trait values were 

85%). 
The average germinability was generally low at 30% for all species. However, variability was 

85%) and collections of the same species (average CV, 68%). 
an germinability with the 

, which had particularly low values. The large difference between 
viable and germinable seeds resulted in a high proportion of dormant seeds (all-species 

number of viable seeds per shoot was low compared to the ovule number 
(on average 79 viable seeds vs. 290 ovules). The low proportion of ovules that had formed 
viable seeds was either due to low OSU values with a concurrent higher viability (particularly 

) or low viability with a contemporaneously higher OSU (the other species). Only 

Relationships between inflorescence size and ovule number were most frequently negatively 
allometric (Table 4), meaning that larger inflorescences had fewer flowers (1∕4ovules) per 

In almost all species, the slope of the linear relationship between the ovule and filled seed 
numbers was significantly higher than 1 (Figure 1), which resulted in a higher ovule-to-seed 
transformation efficiency in larger inflorescences. The values of the elevation were always 

es into seeds. More 
) corresponded to low OSU values (see 

For both relationships inflorescence size and ovule number, and ovule number and filled-seed 

significantly in slope or elevation (Table 4 and Figure 1), indicating considerable 
environmental and/or genetic variability of the reproductive structure and OSU. 

 

Comparison of the reproductive traits of six grassland forbs from the Italian Eastern Pre-
Alps. Mean values with percent coefficient of variation among collections from different sites or years 



 

 

Next to the parameter value, ns and 0 indicate w
elevation significantly differed from 0: ns not significant, 0 different at 
the site and year contrasts between lines is shown below the parameter values.
representation of the relationships can be found in Supporting Information Figure S1.

Table 4 Characteristics of the allometric relationships between inflorescence size and number of 
ovules in collections of grassland forbs from the Italian Eastern Pre
slopes and elevations obtained after log10 data transformatio

 

Discussion

Efficiency and ecology of the seed production

Comparing the results obtained here with those from other studies shows that the siz
reproductive structures was highly variable. For example, the number of inflorescences per 
shoot found here versus that obtained by Steiner (2011) was 6 versus 3.4, respectively, in 
columbaria and 2.03 versus 2.53, respectively, in 
greater for the number of seeds per inflorescence (46 and 110 in 
pratensis, respectively, vs. 13 and 28 in Steiner
was probably due to shoot age at collection ti
indeterminate growth. The different results obtained for the second trait were probably 
caused by the measurement method. Counting the number of seeds on shoots collected at the 
end of the reproductive stage underest
take into account the seeds that were shed before collection (Scotton et al.
The trait with the greatest effect on seed production was almost always inflorescence number 
per shoot. Clifford and Baird (1993) also found that ovule and seed production by 
repens is mainly affected by the number of heads per shoot. Flower number per 
inflorescence, and in R. freynii

trait variability. This result is very similar to that reported by Lorenzetti (1993), who found 
that ovule number per flower is the least variable of all reproductive traits.
OSU variability among collections of the same species was much lower than among species. 
It seems, therefore, that the OSU level is a characteristic trait of a species. Similarly, Thomas 
(1987) reported that different authors had recorded comparatively low OSU levels (about 

Next to the parameter value, ns and 0 indicate whether the slope significantly differed from 1 and the 
elevation significantly differed from 0: ns not significant, 0 different at p ≤0.05. The significance of 
the site and year contrasts between lines is shown below the parameter values.

sentation of the relationships can be found in Supporting Information Figure S1.

Characteristics of the allometric relationships between inflorescence size and number of 
ovules in collections of grassland forbs from the Italian Eastern Pre-Alps. Values shown are the line 
slopes and elevations obtained after log10 data transformation. 
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reproductive structures was highly variable. For example, the number of inflorescences per 
shoot found here versus that obtained by Steiner (2011) was 6 versus 3.4, respectively, in 

and 2.03 versus 2.53, respectively, in S. pratensis. The difference was even 
greater for the number of seeds per inflorescence (46 and 110 in S. columbaria

, respectively, vs. 13 and 28 in Steiner, 2011). The high variability of the first trait 
was probably due to shoot age at collection time, because the species studied exhibit 
indeterminate growth. The different results obtained for the second trait were probably 
caused by the measurement method. Counting the number of seeds on shoots collected at the 
end of the reproductive stage underestimates the total seed production, because it does not 
take into account the seeds that were shed before collection (Scotton et al., 
The trait with the greatest effect on seed production was almost always inflorescence number 

Baird (1993) also found that ovule and seed production by 
is mainly affected by the number of heads per shoot. Flower number per 

R. freynii, ovule number per ovary had much less influence due to poor 
. This result is very similar to that reported by Lorenzetti (1993), who found 

that ovule number per flower is the least variable of all reproductive traits. 
OSU variability among collections of the same species was much lower than among species. 

therefore, that the OSU level is a characteristic trait of a species. Similarly, Thomas 
(1987) reported that different authors had recorded comparatively low OSU levels (about 
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Figure 1 Relationships between ovule and filled seed number per shoot, head or raceme in 
collections of six grassland forbs from the Italian Eastern Pre
Table 1. All equations were significant at p 
after an equation indicates that the slope and elevation significantly differed from 1 and 0, 
respectively, at p ≤.05 (0) or were not significantly different (ns) from 1 and 0, respectively. 
Significance of the orthogonal contrasts: 

. A multispecies analysis by Wiens (1984) suggested that the 
ratio appears to be largely genetically determined. With regard to the Asteraceae

have been caused by increased competition for nutrients among many, close 
flowers on the same head. A similar hypothesis was suggested by Atwood (1943) to explain 
the abortion of developing seeds in heads of T. repens. 

Relationships between ovule and filled seed number per shoot, head or raceme in 
collections of six grassland forbs from the Italian Eastern Pre-Alps. Collection codes
Table 1. All equations were significant at p ≤.05, except for R2009 in C. nigrescens

after an equation indicates that the slope and elevation significantly differed from 1 and 0, 
.05 (0) or were not significantly different (ns) from 1 and 0, respectively. 

Significance of the orthogonal contrasts: A. roseo-alba: site (C2013/C2014 vs. P2010), slope 0, 
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.05 (0) or were not significantly different (ns) from 1 and 0, respectively. 
: site (C2013/C2014 vs. P2010), slope 0, 
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elevation 0; year (C2016 vs. C2014), slope ns, elevation ns; C. nigrescens: site (P2012 vs. R2009), 
slope ns, elevation 0; T. pratensis: site (P2009/P2012 vs. R2009), slope ns, elevation 0; year (P2009 
vs. P2012), slope 0, elevation 0; S. columbaria: year (R2009 vs. R2011), slope 0, elevation 0; S. 

pratensis: site (P2009/P2012 vs. R2009), slope ns, elevation ns; year (P2009 vs. P2012), slope ns, 
elevation ns; R. freynii: site (P2009/P2012 vs. R2009), slope 0, elevation 0; year (P2009 vs. P2012), 
slope ns, elevation 0. 
 
We found an inverse relationship between OSU and percent viability. Therefore, there may 
be a compensatory effect between the two traits, as found by Scotton (2018) in a set of 20 
grassland forbs. In the Asteraceae, the combination of high viability and low OSU is 
probably related to inflorescence structure. The closeness of many flowers in the head 
favours pollination (Ishii et al., 2008), because the head is much more easily seen by 
pollinators than individual, separate flowers. However, competition among close flowers 
means that the proportion of them filling with seeds is low. Larger inflorescences, being more 
efficient at transforming ovules to seeds may confirm this hypothesis, because in these 
inflorescences, the flowers are less dense (negative allometry), so competition between them 
is lower. In contrast, on racemes, flowers are more distant and less easy to see (lower 
pollination and seed viability), but there is less competition for seed formation (higher OSU). 
Germinability was generally low and highly variable within species. Similar low 
germinability percentages (about 25%) for seeds collected from grasslands of the same type 
as those studied here were found by Heilinger & Florineth (2003). High among-collections 
inconsistencies in the trait are often found in native species because germinability is highly 
influenced by environmental variability (McDonald, 2002). Viability was considerably higher 
than germinability, but still much lower than the minimum threshold needed for the seed 
marketing of selected varieties of forage forbs (in most cases, 80%) (EEC 1966). This 
difference is primarily due to the selection of cultivars that produce high-quality seeds 
(Schroder & Prasse, 2013) and to a different incidence of pathogens, which are kept under 
control with appropriate treatments during seed propagation (Hill et al., 1997). 
Negative allometric relationships between plant size and reproductive output have been 
reported in several species by Weiner et al. (2009). Our results show that this type of 
relationship can also occur within the inflorescence, that is, between the size of the 
supporting inflorescence structures and ovule number. Tegegnework et al. (2015) also 
reported that flower (1∕4ovule) density in cultivated Helianthus annuus was low on heads 
with large receptacles, probably because of the good nutritional status of large inflorescences 
that positively affects the vegetative more than the reproductive part of the inflorescence. Our 
results also suggest that when studying reproductive allometry, supporting structures should 
be included in the vegetative biomass rather than in the reproductive biomass (Bazzaz & 
Reekie, 1985). 
Slope values significantly higher than 1 for the linear relationships between log-transformed 
ovule and seed numbers (i.e. high OSU in large inflorescences) were the most frequent results 
of this study. Similarly, Tegegnework et al. (2015) showed that heads produced by sunflower 
under high nutrient availability were more ovule-rich and more efficient at transforming 
ovules into seeds. In grass-seed propagation, high OSU values have been observed when 
nutrient availability is high (Hampton & Fairey, 1997). Therefore, it is probable that besides 
inducing the formation of more flower-rich but less flower-dense inflorescences (as seen 
before), good nutritional conditions also positively affect OSU, and a major reason for low 
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OSU is the abortion of developing seeds due to insufficient assimilate availability (Hampton, 
1988). 
Implications for a seed-based restoration 

Significant relationships between inflorescence size and ovule/seed number useful to predict 
the amount of the seed production could be calculated for all studied species using acceptable 
time consumption. However, in most cases, the equations differed among the collections, so 
should, therefore, be created for each growth season and site if they are to be used to 
accurately estimate reproductive output. More reliable predictions could be made from the 
trait that frequently had the greatest effects on the ovule production per shoot, that is, the 
number of simple inflorescences. This is also a trait that can be simply and rapidly assessed. 
The high percentage of dormant seeds found in this study means that the direct sowing of 
naturally collected seed may result in slow plant establishment, which would be particularly 
problematic for R. freynii as seed survival in the soil is usually short-lived for Rhinanthus 

spp. (Thompson et al., 1997). To overcome this problem, suitable dormancy breaking 
treatments could be applied. For example, S. pratensis seeds can be pre-chilled for up to 
seven days (ISTA 2008), Rhinanthus for several months (Ter Borg, 2005) and S. columbaria 
for four weeks (Plant World Seeds, 2017). Alternatively, an autumn sowing is advisable to 
obtain a spring germination after natural cold stratification (Benvenuti & Piotto, 2013). 
The high seed weights recorded for T. orientalis and R. freynii show that these short-lived 
species have a reproductive strategy that is based on a high probability of seedling 
establishment. For the former species, this was confirmed by its high seed germinability and 
viability values. In the hemiparasitic R. freynii, low viability can be compensated for by a 
high rate of seedling survival, and the seedlings’ ability to acquire water and nutrients from 
the host’s roots after early haustoria formation (Westbury, 2004). S. pratensis, A. roseo-alba, 
and C. nigrescens had relatively low seed production efficiencies, which could hamper their 
establishment on restored grasslands. To overcome this, a relatively high sowing density is 
advisable. The problem can also be overcome for by the perennial growth character of the 
three species, and their ability to vegetatively propagate. In fact, C. nigrescens and S. 

pratensis are often abundant in the mesic hay meadows of Northern Italy (Buffa et al., 1995). 
S. columbaria had the most efficient seed production, which is probably why it is found at 
high frequency in the calcareous grasslands of North-Eastern Italy (Chiappella Feoli and 
Poldini, 1993). 
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Annexes  

 
Table S1. Site, management and botanical traits of the collection grasslands. 
 
Collection grassland Candaten   Pianari   Rubbio 

Province Belluno 
 

Vicenza 
 

Vicenza 

Latitude E 12°07′33″ 
 

11°37′55″ 
 

11°40′18″ 

Longitude N 46°12′04″ 45°46′38″ 45°48′08″ 

Elevation (m  a.s.l) 420 
 

435 
 

1030 

Slope (%) 0 
 

20 
 

25 

Aspect - 
 

S 
 

SW 

Fertilization (Kg N-P2O5-K2O 

year
-1

) 
0-54-108 

 
20-12-27 

 
15-9-21 

No. cuts year
-1

 2 
 

2-3 
 

1 

No. grasses-forbs (100 m
2
) 11-33 

 
10-38 

 
13-37 

Geological substratum 
calcareous, 

alluvial 

calcareous, 

rocky 

calcareous, 

rocky 

Soil pH 7.5 7.5 6.6 

Soil depth (cm) 21 15 15 

Soil texture 
loamy-sand 

sandy-

loam sandy-loam 

Mean yearly rainfall (mm) 1366 1266 1440 

Mean yearly temperature (°C) 10.6 11.1 7.5 

 
Figure S1 Relationships between ovule number per shoot and corymb number (Achillea roseo-alba), 
receptacle area (Centaurea nigrescens and Tragopogon pratensis), head height (Scabiosa columbaria) 
and raceme length (Salvia pratensis and Rhinanthus freynii) in collections from North-Eastern Italy. 
Collection codes: see legend for Table I. All equations were significant at p ≤ 0.05. Symbol/symbol 
after an equation indicate that the slope and elevation significantly differed from 1 and 0, respectively 
at p ≤ 0.05 (*) or were not significantly different (ns) from 1 and 0, respectively. 
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Abstract 

Conservation and restoration of species-rich grassland are important issues of the current 
European agricultural policy. In landscapes where enough surfaces of semi-natural grassland 
still exist, restoration can be implemented with the method of the seed-rich green hay 
transfer. To analyse the potentials of this technique on the large scale, the species richness 
and structure of the donor and restored grasslands at in two wide restorations implemented on 
twenty-seven areas in Trentino (eastern Italian Alps) were studied over three-four years after 
sowing. The absolute transfer rate of donor site species was 82-73% respectively in the two 
restoration sites corresponding to 60-61 species per restored area but after initially high 
values it decreased to about 46-45% in the last year, mainly due to the poor persistence of 
many forbs. Low forb sowing density, high grass competitivity during the establishment 
years and a more difficult forb adaptation to the raw soils were probable reasons for this 
result. However, beside the species loss, a significant gain of grassland species was observed 
especially in the not fertilized and autumn-grazed restoration site (+ eight species in the last 
year). In the considered highly natural contexts of the studied restorations, only few exotic 
species were recorded. In both restorations the species composition developed towards 
vegetation comparable with the standard meadows in the region, even if the dynamic 
interactions between transferred species and site created plant communities more adapted to 
the specific traits of the restoration sites. As most surveyed traits were still significantly 
changing three-four years after sowing, the study needs to be continued. However, it confirms 
the efficiency of the green hay transfer method but raises the problem of the forbs transfer as 
main topic to be faced in both experimental and professional grassland restorations in 
mountain raw soils. 
 
Keywords: green hay transfer, restoration, species-rich grassland, target vegetation, transfer 
rate. 
 
 

Introduction 

The species-rich semi-natural grassland created by extensive grazing and haymaking are 
among the European habitats with the highest biodiversity (EU, 2011). Their composition and 
structure allow the colonization and survival of many native plants beside rare animals, like 
birds, insects and mammals (Vickery et al., 2001; Stromberg, 2007). 
In the last decades, beside abandonment and forest recolonization, the increase of fertilisation 
changed profoundly the botanical composition of semi-natural grasslands as shown by many 
studies (e.g. Scotton et al., 2014). The consequences of this alteration involve the whole 
society and include the landscape banalisation and the loss of natural and cultural heritage 
and organoleptic value of the agricultural products. 
Beside the crucial efficient conservation of the few remnants of high-quality species-rich 
grasslands, also the creation of new high-nature value grasslands through ecological 
restoration has become an important tool for grassland improvement (Pärtel et al., 2015). 
Ecological restoration requires that species and ecotypes used are native, i.e. they are used in 
the same geographical region where they were collected and that the restored vegetation 
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resembles a natural or semi-natural ecosystem in the region (SER, 2014). The native ecotype 
requirement is often an obstacle for grassland restoration as seeds of native ecotypes are 
frequently unavailable in the conventional seed market. This often forces to the use of 
commercial seed mixtures of genetically improved varieties (Bullock et al., 2002) with the 
consequent creation of plant communities without any natural value and the risk of 
contaminating the native gene pools through hybridization (McKay et al., 2005). 
In areas where high-quality semi-natural grasslands are still available, one of the most 
efficient way to obtain seed of native species and ecotypes is harvesting seeds directly from 
donor grasslands at the stage of seed maturation of as many species as possible. Several 
harvestings can be carried out on the same grassland area in order to collect species maturing 
their seed at different times of the growing season.    
Among the different methods available, green hay, dry hay and seed stripping are best 
adapted to the often sloping and little meadows of mountain areas (Scotton et al., 2012). 
Green hay transfer is an inexpensive method as it can be carried out with equipment normally 
available to mountain farmers (mower, hay loader wagon). It was demonstrated to be an 
efficient restoration method in many European experiments (see e.g. Kiehl et al., 2010) and in 
the Italian Alps (Scotton, 2019). The seed harvested from semi-natural grasslands was always 
found to be of good quality as regards germinability and viability and allowed for usually 
high initial species establishment. However, some critical points were also highlighted in past 
researches.  
The number of species transferred from the donor grasslands and permanently established at 
the restored areas was normally significantly less than the donor site species. One reason for 
this was that mowing is usually not enough to collect donor site species maturing their seed 
very early or late in the season (Scotton, 2016). Another important limit was the poor 
permanent establishment of a significant part of transferred species. For example, in a review 
of central Europe experiments, three-thirteen years after sowing Kiehl et al. (2010) found 
final transfer rates of 68% on average on ex-arable fields with topsoil removal. Poor 
establishment affected above all forb species while grasses were found to suffer much less 
from the problem. The explanations provided were that grasses normally establish very 
efficiently through vegetative propagation (tillering), therefore behaving very competitively 
against forbs which propagate mainly by seed (Klotz et al., 2002) and that the seed content of 
the propagation material harvested directly from existing grassland is usually much lower for 
most forbs than for grasses, therefore often allowing the establishment of no or very few forb 
plants (Scotton, 2016). On coarse soils, the final transfer rate was found to be even less (e.g. 
47% and 67% at mining areas and quarries in Kiehl et al., 2010 and Scotton, 2018 
respectively), again mainly due to poor forb persistence, so that also a lower ability to grow at 
raw soils can be suspected for grassland forbs compared to grasses. 
A second critical issue is that at least in the first years after sowing the vegetation obtained 
was not always the initially planned target vegetation. This problem arises from the 
variability of the specific site and weather conditions of the restoration areas and years 
(Stuble et al., 2017). For example, dry vs. wet years affect significantly and at various degree 
the seed germination and establishment of individual grassland species (Bakker et al., 2003) 
and also of grasses vs. forbs, so that restoration practitioners often recognize “grass and forb 
restoration years” (e.g. Zavaleta et al., 2003). In mountain areas, this problem is often 
exacerbated by the low fertility of coarse and sloping soils which acts selectively on the 
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establishment of species with different ecological behaviour (Scotton, 2018). Further, the 
time elapsed after sowing is always an important factor for the vegetation achieved. Similarly 
to the long time needed for the formation of existing grasslands, the species richness of 
restored grasslands was found to start to resemble that of the target vegetation only 20–50 
years after sowing (Pärtel et al., 2015) mainly due to many grassland specialists being able to 
establish only in the long-term (Waldén & Lindborg, 2018). 
Most published studies on grassland restoration were conducted under experimental 
conditions, whereas restoration carried out by practitioners were less frequently considered 
(Waldén & Lindborg, 2018), mainly due to the difficulty to exactly set and measure the 
influencing variables. However, the analysis of the last type of restorations can supply 
important information for improving the restoration projects. Firstly, it can help check the 
effectiveness of the knowledge acquired from experimental researches when applied on large 
areas. Secondly, it can integrate the knowledge acquired from experimental researches with 
the information obtainable from large-scale projects under real condition (Daoust et al., 2014) 
where factors usually less important for experimental researches (e.g. high site heterogeneity, 
administrative problems, insufficient funding) often affect substantially the restoration 
results. 
Therefore, main aim of this study was to monitor the first years results of two large-scale 
mountain grassland restorations implemented by the Trentino (Italy) Forest Service with the 
use of the green hay technique. The specific aims of the study were: 
+ analysing the efficiency of the green hay technique with regard to the total number of 
species transferred from the donor sites; 
+ studying the time pattern and causes of the changing species richness observed in the first 
years after restoration; 
+ analysing the time pattern of the vegetation structure as regards the balance of the two main 
functional groups of grasses and forbs; 
+ comparing the vegetation obtained to the target vegetation of donor grasslands and the 
standard grassland types of the region. 

Materials and methodhe restoration sites 

Materials and methods 

The restoration sites 

In years 2014 and 2015 two large restorations were carried out in the Primiero Valley (Trento 
Province, North-Eastern Italy) by the Public Forest Administration. 
The 2014 restoration has an extent of 3.8 ha and was located along the left side of the Vanoi 
river (46.15946N, 11.72231E), in the municipality of Canal San Bovo (abbreviated CSB) 
(Annex 1). Prior to the restoration, the vegetation was a spruce (Picea excelsa) wood 
spontaneously established on grassland areas abandoned after the big 1966 flooding. The 
restoration site is surrounded by spruce forests on the north-eastern site and by the river on 
the south-west side. The elevation is 670 m a.s.l. and the mean slope about 10%. The 
geological substratum is alluvium of siliceous rocks and the soil is stony and shallow 
(average depth of 11 cm). The rainfall is 1342 mm per year with sub-equinoctial distribution 
and monthly amounts always higher than 100 mm in the growing period. The mean year 
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temperature is 9.6 °C. Compared to the multiyear mean, the rainfall was high and the 
temperature low in the months July-September of the sowing year (Annex 2). 
The 2015 restoration is located in locality Poline (abbreviated POL: 46.20420N, 11.83245E), 
Natural Park Paneveggio Pale di San Martino (Annex 1). Prior to the restoration, the 
vegetation was a spruce forest originated from grassland abandonment in the sixties-seventies 
of the last century. After the restoration, the site borders with spruce forests to the east and 
west sides and with grasslands to the north and south sides. The extent is 3 ha. The average 
altitude is 1250 m a.s.l. and the slope between 24 and 51%. The soil has developed on 
calcareous moraines and is about 50 cm (25-65 cm) deep. The mean year rainfall is about 
1543 mm with sub-equinoctial distribution and monthly precipitation in the growing period 
always higher than 100 mm. The mean year temperature is 6.4°C. In the sowing year, rainfall 
and temperature of the months June-July were respectively considerably lower and higher 
than the multiyear mean (Annex 2). 
 

Restorations and field surveys 

The CSB restoration was carried out in June-July 2014, time of optimal seed maturation at 
the end of the first growth period of the donor grasslands. The restored site was subdivided 
into eleven areas which were sown with green hay mown from unfertilised Arrhenatherion 

elatioris grasslands located no more than four km away in an altitudinal range of 580-1160  
m a.s.l. (Annex 3). The seed-rich hay was cut at the donor sites and spread on the same day 
on the receptor sites with a surface ratio donor/receptor site of 1:1. The restored areas were 
fertilized with 30 m3/ha of slurry in June 2014 and 8 t/ha of solid manure in November 2014. 
Since 2015 the management of the site was shared among three farmers who cut the restored 
grasslands two or three times per year and fertilised them with slurry or solid manure (100-
253 kg of N per ha and year). 
The POL restoration was carried out in July-August 2015 on sixteen areas. The donor sites 
were unfertilised hay-meadows with Mesosbromion or Arrhenatherion elatioris vegetation 
located no more than 2,6 km away from the restoration site in an altitudinal range of 1200-
1300 m a.s.l. (Annex 3). The green hay was cut at the donor sites and the same day spread at 
the receptor site with a surface ratio of 2:1. No fertilisers were added before the restoration. 
Since August 2016 the site was managed by one farmer who cut it once per year and 
fertilised it with solid manure on 1.3 ha (50 kg di N per ha and year). 
In 2015 and 2016, the vegetation of each CSB and POL donor grassland was surveyed for 
vascular plants composition. The same was done for each restored area at the CSB and POL 
restorations in years 2015-2018 and 2016-2018 respectively. The surveys were carried out 
twice per year at the end of the first and second growth periods (June and August for CSB 
and July and September for POL). The surfaces surveyed were the whole donor or restored 
area (only species presence-absence) and one-two 10x10 m sampling plots per restored area 
(presence-absence and visual estimation of the percent species abundance). Along with 
species composition, the percent cover of vegetation, bare soil and mosses and lichens was 
surveyed. Species were identified and named according to Pignatti (1982). Elevation, aspect 
and slope of each donor and restored area were obtained from geographical maps available on 
the cartographic portal of the Trento Province. 
In 2015 soil sampling was carried out. Three soil depth measures were taken at each donor 
and restored area using a graded iron stick. In the same positions, three soil sub-samples were 
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collected from the 0-10 cm soil layer and mixed to obtain one sample for each donor and 
restored area. The soil samples were then analysed for texture according to the Italian official 
methods (G.U., 1999).  
Data analysis 

The aims of the data analyses were checking the restoration success in terms of amount of 
species transferred from the donor to the receptor (=restored) areas and traits of the created 
vegetation; and studying the causes of the results obtained. 
In a preliminary analysis, donor and receptor sites of each restoration were compared for 
differences in soil and site traits. After checking the normal data distribution and variance 
homogeneity, parametric one-way analyses of variance (ANOVA) with four levels (CSB and 
POL donor and restored sites) and Tukey tests were performed for each trait. In ANOVA, an 
orthogonal contrast CSB vs. POL was added to check for among restorations differences. 
According to Cochran & Cox (1950), as the two restoration differed with respect to the 
number of surveying years available, the following analyses were performed separately for 
CSB and POL. 
For each restored area a list of species found at least once in all surveying years and four 
(CSB) or three (POL) lists of species found in each year after sowing were compiled. Each 
list was then divided into four categories: 1. species found also at the donor area (D) divided 
into grasses and forbs, 2. species not found at the donor area (receptor site species) and 
typical for grassland vegetation (RG) and 3. species not found at the donor area and not 
typical for grassland vegetation (ruderal or wood species: RO). A similar list was created for 
the species found at each donor grassland. From the lists, the number of D grasses and forbs 
(all areas) and RG and RO species (only restored areas) were calculated. Separately for the 
two restorations and species category, the data sets of species richness obtained were checked 
for homoscedasticity and normality, if necessary log or square-root transformed and, 
similarly as done by Waldén & Lindborg (2016), compared with parametric tests (one-way 
ANOVA and Tukey tests). In this and all following tests, each restored area and donor 
grassland was considered as a replicate and the factor tested was a combination of site (donor 
or restored site) and year after sowing with six (CSB) or five (POL) levels (donor grassland; 
restored area all years: restored area 1st to 4th year in CSB and 1st to 3th in POL). The year 
after sowing was considered as a fixed factor, as its effect on the studied restoration traits was 
interesting in itself.  
The total and percentage numbers of species transferred (D species found at least once in 
each restored area) were then referred to the species richness of the corresponding donor 
grasslands through linear regression.  
In the attempt to explain why the many D species showed different frequencies and a 
different time pattern of presence at the restored areas, two analyses were performed. For 
each D species the total frequency calculated in the restored areas for the whole surveying 
period was related to the mean abundance of the same species in the donor grasslands where 
it had been surveyed. Further, for each D species a ratio between its last year frequency and 
its maximum frequency (usually occurring in the first or second year after sowing) was 
calculated. Values of this last trait lower than 1 indicated species loss during the restoration 
development. For the values of this trait, one-way ANOVAs were performed by using the 
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Landolt (1977) indicators of ecological behaviour and species functional group (grasses and 
forbs) as classification factor. 
The restored vegetation was further characterized as regards vegetation cover, species 
abundance, similarity within donor and restored areas and between donor or restored areas 
and standard meadow types in the region and ecological characteristics. 
The time pattern of percent cover of vegetation, mosses + lichens and bare soil was analysed 
for each restoration through ANOVA using year as classification factor. The same was done 
for the following traits: percent abundance of D grasses, D forbs, RG and RO species 
surveyed at the donor and restored areas. Data were checked for assumptions of parametric 
ANOVA and, if necessary log or square root transformed. When no transformation produced 
data suitable for parametric tests, a non parametric ANOVA under the Monte Carlo 
permutation approach was chosen, where the statistical test was the sum of squares between 
groups (Qb). A post hoc mean comparison was performed with the Tukey’s test (parametric 
ANOVA) or pairwise contrasts (non-parametric ANOVA: Pillar De Patta, 2006).  
To analyse the similarity patterns of the restored vegetation, separately for each restoration 
and year after sowing two types of similarity were calculated: 1. between each restored area 
and the corresponding donor grassland; 2. between each restored area and the other restored 
areas. The Jaccard’s coefficient (Legendre and Legendre, 1998) which uses presence-absence 
data was referred to as similarity function. The data set obtained for each restoration site was 
analysed with a two-way ANOVA with year and type of similarity as class factors. The 
Tukey post-hoc test was used for pairwise comparison of the individual means. By using 
again the Jaccard’s coefficient, the vegetation of each donor and restored area was compared 
to the standard species composition of the meadow type in the region (Scotton et al., 2012). 
A last analysis aimed at finding whether the time patters of the species establishment could 
reveal the particular ecological traits of the restored grasslands in comparison to the donor 
grasslands. Separately for each restoration and year, the mean values of the eight Landolt’s 
ecological indicators (Landolt, 1977) retrieved from the database of the Mulva-5 software 
(Wildi & Orloci, 1996) were calculated for each restored area and donor grassland. The 
obtained values were subjected to ANOVA with year as classification factor. 
The statistical software used were: SAS (1985) with procedures GLM for parametric 
ANOVA, Tukey tests and regression analysis; Multiv (Pillar De Patta, 2006) for non-
parametric ANOVA and related post hoc pairwise contrasts. 
 

 

Results 

Soil and site traits of the donor and receptor sites 

The two restorations differed significantly for several traits (Table 1). The altitude was lower 
for CSB and the slope higher for POL. In CSB the slope was much lower in the restored areas 
than in the donor grasslands. The soils were shallower on the CSB siliceous alluvia than on 
the POL calcareous moraines. The soil gravel and sand contents were much higher and the 
silt and clay contents much lower at CSB than at POL. On average, at the CSB donor and 
receptor sites soils were respectively sandy and gravelly: at the POL donors and receptor sites 



 

they were much finer, sandy loams and loams respectively. At both CSB and POL, the pH 
was significantly higher in the restored area soils than in the donor grasslands. 
In general, site and soil differences between d
at the CSB restoration and negligible at the POL restoration. 
 

Table 1. Mean values of the site traits of the donor and receptor sites of two grassland restorations in 
the Italian Eastern Alps. Anova performe
at p<0.0001. The letters show the result of the Tukey’s test: different letters mean significant 
differences at p<0.05. The contrast CSB vs. POL was significant at p=0.0147 for pH and at p<0.0001 
for all other traits. 

 

Transfer and loss of species from the donor grasslands

In front of the average number of 73 and 84 species found at the CSB and POL donor 
grasslands, the total number of species transferred was respectively 59.8 and 61.1 (Fig. 1). 
The absolute transfer rate (the above values divided by the total number of D species) was 
therefore 82 and 73%. The percentage of transferred species was higher for grasses (84% in 
both CSB and POL) than for forbs (81% and 70% in CSB and POL respectively).
The number of D species found on the restored areas was maximum in the first (CSB: 46.7 D 
species) or second (POL: 53.4 D species) year after sowing and minimum in the last 
surveying year (34 and 39 species with final transfer rates equal to 46 and 47% in C
POL respectively). The loss was due especially to forb species which decreased to 41
the number found in the donor grasslands, while grasses decreased to 61
The mean number of RG species increased with time in both restorations becoming 
surveying year about five in CSB and eight in POL. Conversely, the number of RO species 
was maximum in the first year after sowing (about 12 and 4 in CBS and POL respectively) 
and minimum (1-2) in the last year.
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was significantly higher in the restored area soils than in the donor grasslands. 
In general, site and soil differences between donor and receptor areas were very pronounced 
at the CSB restoration and negligible at the POL restoration.  
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Figure 1. Number of donor and receptor site species in two grassland restoration in the Italian 
Eastern Alps. Means of eleven (680
respectively. The letters show the result of the Tukey’s test or pairwise non parametric c
different letters mean significant differences at p<0.05.
In both restorations the total number of D species transferred was linearly related to the species 
richness of the donor grasslands (Fig. 2). However, as the slope of the linear relationsh
than 1, the percent number of transferred species was inversely related to the species richness of the 
donor grasslands (Fig. 2). This relationship was much closer at CSB than at POL (Fig. 2) and much 
clearer in the first years after sowing th
 
 

 

Figure 2. Relationship between number or percentage of donor site species transferred and species 
richness of the donor grasslands in two grassland restorations in the Italian Eastern Alps. Values from 
eleven (680-5530 m2) and sixteen (700
The total frequency of D species in the restored areas was related to the mean abundance of the same 
species at the donor grasslands and this relationship was also much closer i
r2=0.48, p<0.0001) than in POL (y=0.16+0.33, r2=0.04, not significant) (Annex 4).
In CSB the ratio between the last year frequency and the year maximum frequency of D species still 
significantly related to the mean abundance of the same
(y=0.128ln(x)+0.53, r2=0.40, p<0.0001). In addition, forbs got lost much more than grasses and 
species with low abundance at the donor site and of more humid soils almost disappeared while 
species of dry and medium soils re
significant effect: species of neutral pH soils increased while species of acid or sub acidic soils 
decreased (Table 2). 
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respectively. The letters show the result of the Tukey’s test or pairwise non parametric c
different letters mean significant differences at p<0.05. 
In both restorations the total number of D species transferred was linearly related to the species 
richness of the donor grasslands (Fig. 2). However, as the slope of the linear relationsh
than 1, the percent number of transferred species was inversely related to the species richness of the 
donor grasslands (Fig. 2). This relationship was much closer at CSB than at POL (Fig. 2) and much 
clearer in the first years after sowing than in the last year (results not shown). 
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The total frequency of D species in the restored areas was related to the mean abundance of the same 
species at the donor grasslands and this relationship was also much closer in CSB (y=0.48+0.16, 
r2=0.48, p<0.0001) than in POL (y=0.16+0.33, r2=0.04, not significant) (Annex 4).
In CSB the ratio between the last year frequency and the year maximum frequency of D species still 
significantly related to the mean abundance of the same species at the donor grasslands 
(y=0.128ln(x)+0.53, r2=0.40, p<0.0001). In addition, forbs got lost much more than grasses and 
species with low abundance at the donor site and of more humid soils almost disappeared while 
species of dry and medium soils reduced much less (Table 2). In POL only the soil reaction had a 
significant effect: species of neutral pH soils increased while species of acid or sub acidic soils 
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Table 2. Ratio between the last year frequency and the year maximum frequency of donor site 
species of different categories found in the restored areas. Results from two grassland restorations in 
the Italian Eastern Alps. In the grasses vs. forbs comparison, all sp
humidity and pH comparison only very frequent species (species with total multiyear frequency 
higher than 0.4 and 0.3 in CSB and POL respectively) were taken into account. For letters beside 
means see legend of Table 1. 
 

Traits of the restored vegetation 

In the donor grasslands the soil was 100% covered by vascular plants (data not shown) and 
forbs (respectively 64 and 56% in CSB and POL) were dominant over grasses (Fig. 3.)
In CSB, the vegetation cover was 68% already fr
almost 100% in years 2-4 after sowing (Annex 5). Initially, grasses were dominant (56% at 
the first year after sowing, Fig. 3: especially Holcus lanatus: data not shown), in the following 
phase, forbs increased but in t
increment of Dactylis glomerata.
In POL, the vegetation cover was low in the Autumn of the sowing year (21%: Annex 5) but 
increased to 77% in the following Spring and to more than 85% in years
grasses dominated in the first phase (80% in the second year after sowing, Fig. 3, with high 
Holcus lanatus abundance) but later forbs increased greatly (especially 
Plantago lanceolata, Trifolium repens

R species played some small role only in the last surveying year (6
RO species (5.5%) in CSB and RG species (4.8%) in POL (Fig. 3). Mosses and lichens did 
never play in either restoration
grasslands). 
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Traits of the restored vegetation  

In the donor grasslands the soil was 100% covered by vascular plants (data not shown) and 
forbs (respectively 64 and 56% in CSB and POL) were dominant over grasses (Fig. 3.)
In CSB, the vegetation cover was 68% already from the Autumn of the sowing year and 

4 after sowing (Annex 5). Initially, grasses were dominant (56% at 
the first year after sowing, Fig. 3: especially Holcus lanatus: data not shown), in the following 
phase, forbs increased but in the last year grasses increased again especially due to a strong 
increment of Dactylis glomerata. 
In POL, the vegetation cover was low in the Autumn of the sowing year (21%: Annex 5) but 
increased to 77% in the following Spring and to more than 85% in years 2 and 3. In POL, too, 
grasses dominated in the first phase (80% in the second year after sowing, Fig. 3, with high 

abundance) but later forbs increased greatly (especially Leontodon hispidus

Trifolium repens, T. pratense and Anthyllis vulneraria

R species played some small role only in the last surveying year (6-7%) and were above all 
RO species (5.5%) in CSB and RG species (4.8%) in POL (Fig. 3). Mosses and lichens did 
never play in either restoration, an important role (cover about 0 in all donor and restored 
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Figure 3. Time pattern of the abundance of different plant species categories in two grassland 
restorations in the Italian Eastern Alps. Means of eleven and sixteen restored areas
respectively. The letters beside bars show the results of the Tukey test or pairwise non parametric 
contrasts performed among the values of the same species category. Means with a common letter are 
not significantly different at p≤0.05.
 
After the year of maximum D species number surveyed in the restored areas (year 1 and 2 
after sowing in CSB and POL respectively), in both restorations the mean similarity between 
restored area and the corresponding donor grassland decreased significantly 
similarity among restored areas increased (Fig. 4).

Figure 4. Time pattern of the similarity (Jaccard’s coefficient) among restored areas (receptor
receptor) and restored and corresponding donor grasslands (receptor
restorations in the Italian Eastern Alps. For letters besides means see legend of Table 1.
 
The meadow type of the donor grasslands was almost exclusively Ar1 (medium fertilised 
Arrhenatherum elatius meadow) and Br (unfertilised 
POL respectively (Annex 6). The Jaccard’s coefficients between the donor grasslands and the 
standard meadow types were on average 0.56 e 0.49 respectively for CSB and POL (Table 3).
In the CSB restored areas, the maximum values of the Jaccard’s coe
vegetation and the standard meadow types increased with time up to values of 0.54
(Table 3), which were similar to the donor grasslands. However, the vegetation resembled in 
most cases the donor site vegetation (Ar1) in the first 
meadows of less fertile soils (Av o Ar0: Annex 6) in the last years.
In POL, too, the similarity of the restored areas to the standard meadow types was in the last 
surveying year only by little less (0.45 vs. 0.49: Table 3), 
However, differently from CSB, the more similar vegetation remained the same as in the 
corresponding donor grasslands in only five out of sixteen cases in the second year and in 
only one case in the third year when most resto
soil richer in nutrients (Ar1 e TT0: Annex 6).
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restorations in the Italian Eastern Alps. Means of eleven and sixteen restored areas
respectively. The letters beside bars show the results of the Tukey test or pairwise non parametric 
contrasts performed among the values of the same species category. Means with a common letter are 

≤0.05. 

After the year of maximum D species number surveyed in the restored areas (year 1 and 2 
CSB and POL respectively), in both restorations the mean similarity between 

restored area and the corresponding donor grassland decreased significantly 
similarity among restored areas increased (Fig. 4). 

Time pattern of the similarity (Jaccard’s coefficient) among restored areas (receptor
receptor) and restored and corresponding donor grasslands (receptor–donor) in two grassland
restorations in the Italian Eastern Alps. For letters besides means see legend of Table 1.

The meadow type of the donor grasslands was almost exclusively Ar1 (medium fertilised 
meadow) and Br (unfertilised Bromus erectus meadow) in 

POL respectively (Annex 6). The Jaccard’s coefficients between the donor grasslands and the 
standard meadow types were on average 0.56 e 0.49 respectively for CSB and POL (Table 3).
In the CSB restored areas, the maximum values of the Jaccard’s coefficient between the 
vegetation and the standard meadow types increased with time up to values of 0.54
(Table 3), which were similar to the donor grasslands. However, the vegetation resembled in 
most cases the donor site vegetation (Ar1) in the first two years but evolved often to 
meadows of less fertile soils (Av o Ar0: Annex 6) in the last years. 
In POL, too, the similarity of the restored areas to the standard meadow types was in the last 
surveying year only by little less (0.45 vs. 0.49: Table 3), than for the donor grasslands. 
However, differently from CSB, the more similar vegetation remained the same as in the 
corresponding donor grasslands in only five out of sixteen cases in the second year and in 
only one case in the third year when most restored areas became more similar to meadow of 
soil richer in nutrients (Ar1 e TT0: Annex 6). 
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Table 3. Similarity between donor or restored areas and the Trentino meadow types (Scotton et al., 
2012) found in two grassland restorations in the Italian 
* Mean Jaccard’s coeff. is the mean of the maximum values of the Jaccard’s coefficient between the 
grassland and the Trentino meadow types. ** No. correspondences R
correspondences between meadow type of the restored area a

The mean values of the Landolt’s ecological indicators were always significantly different 
among donor and receptor areas surveyed in the different years (Table 4). Often, such 
differences were inter-annual variations
from the donor grasslands. In other cases, however, such variation led to a significant shift 
from the donor grasslands. In CSB, this was the case of the soil nitrogen, soil humidity and 
temperature indicators. Compared to donor grasslands, the first two indicators tended to 
decrease while the third one tended to increase. Instead, in POL the soil nutrient indicator 
tended significantly to increase and the pH indicator was initially low and increased in 
last year. 

Table 4. Time pattern of the Landolt’s ecological indicators calculated for the donor and receptor 
areas in two grassland restorations in the Italian Eastern Alps. For letters beside means see legend of 
Table 1. 

 

Discussion 

The analysis of the site traits highlighted clear differences among the two restorations: lower 
altitude and coarser soils at CSB vs. higher altitude and finer soils at POL; soil differences 
between donor and receptor grasslands high at CSB vs. low at POL. In front of 
considerable site differences, the study found many aspects of both similarity and divergence 
between the two restorations. 
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The found values of relative transfer rate were similar in the two restorations (83-73%). They 
lied in about the same range of the experiments of grassland restoration in central Europe 
reviewed by Kiehl et al. (2010) who found ranges of 66-85 and 49-80% respectively in 
topsoil removal sites and mining areas. A similar value was found by Scotton (2018) in a 
mining area restoration. These relatively high values seem to be characteristic of restorations 
using propagation materials containing seeds of all donor site species, as for example material 
from the first cut of poor-soil grasslands where the seed production is concentrated in the first 
growing period (see the references above) or from the first and second cut of more mesic 
grassland with seed production extended also to the second growth period (e.g. Scotton, 
2016: 81%). Restoration with materials from only one of the growth periods producing seed 
resulted usually in lower absolute transfer rates (e.g. Scotton, 2016: 63-65%). 
In both restorations, the total number of transferred species was positively related to the 
species richness of the donor grassland, as usually found (e.g. Kiel et al., 2010). However, in 
both CSB and POL the absolute transfer rate was instead negatively related to the species 
richness of the donor grassland, i.e. the species transfer from more species-rich grasslands 
was less efficient. The main reason for this might be that more species at the donor grassland 
means an average lower abundance and therefore also less seed per species. This explanation 
is confirmed at least for CSB by the positive relation found between the species abundance at 
the donor site and the species frequency at the restored areas. Some past experiments where 
the sowing density was also measured (Münzbergová, 2012; Scotton, 2016 and 2018) found 
that this last trait was related to the species establishment at the restored area, indicating 10 
seeds per m2 being the threshold under which the species establishment is often unsuccessful. 
In both restorations the maximum and minimum number of D species at the restored areas 
were found respectively in the first years after sowing and in the last surveying year, so that 
the final transfer rate (about 46%) was considerably lower than the absolute transfer rate. As 
in the restorations studied here, such low final transfer rates were found in past experiments 
carried out at raw soils, e.g. at mined areas (47%: Kiehl et al., 2010) or at quarry waste 
dumps (63%: Scotton, 2018), whereas on better soils final transfer rates were higher (67% in 
experiments with topsoil removal, Kiehl et al., 2010; 78% in an experiment on an ex-arable 
field, Scotton 2016). It is probable that on raw soils many grasslands species are unable to 
establish permanently even if the transferred seed can successfully germinate. The results 
from the CSB restoration would confirm this hypothesis as the frequency decrease was much 
sharper for species typical of more humid than for less humid soils. The same results show 
that the decrease was stronger for species less abundant (and therefore with less transferred 
seed) at the donor site and for forbs than for grasses. The last findings underline: that the 
sowing density is probably important not only for the species transfer but also for the species 
persistence (Dickson et al., 2009), as small populations are more sensitive to the negative 
effects of the demographic stochasticity (Harmon & Braude, 2010); and that the higher 
establishment ability of grasses through tillering (beside their higher mean abundance, i.e. 
seed production, at the donor sites) should also negatively affect the forb persistence 
(Kindscher & Fraser, 2000). The homogeneous soil conditions created in both restorations 
with the use of excavators might also have negatively affected the species richness recorded 
in the last surveying year, as a large variety of microhabitats within a grassland usually 
increases the coexistence of more species (Gazol et al., 2012). The POL results suggested 
only the soil pH as factor affecting the species persistence. 
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In front of the D species loss, both restorations gained from the second-third year onwards 
some RG species (grassland species arriving from close restored areas or meadows 
surrounding the restorations). This occurrence could partially counterbalance the species loss 
and was more important in POL than in CSB (eight vs. four species on average). The species 
gain was possible for two main reasons. After restoration the many restored areas were 
managed (mown) by only three (CSB) and one (POL) farmers. In this way, as found by 
Strykstra et al. (1996), seeds of species present only in some restored areas could arrive 
through the mowing operations to other areas where it had not been sown. In POL, a second 
reason was that after the first mowing the restored areas were grazed in September. Indeed, 
grazing enhances the species movement within the grazed area through the deposition of 
faeces containing seeds of the ingested species and the topsoil disturbance due to trampling 
which favors the establishment of new plants (Smith et al., 2002). Contrary to RG species, 
RO species (mainly ruderal or invasive alien plants) were only very few (5-6 and 1-2 in the 
first and last year respectively), which is a low number if compared to other studies in 
agricultural or quarry sites (e.g. 5 species in the fifth year in Scotton 2016 and 2018). This 
result was probably due to the land use of the restored sites prior to the restorations, i.e. 
forest, whose few herbaceous species were not able to establish in open grasslands. 
Further traits shared by the two restorations were that the vegetation created was assimilable 
to standard meadow types of the region and that the vegetation similarity between each 
restored site and the corresponding donor grassland decreased with time, while the similarity 
within restored areas increased. This meant that areas sown with propagation materials 
harvested at different donor grasslands tended to evolve towards a same vegetation typical for 
the specific restoration site. This occurrence was due to both the selective species loss in each 
restored area and to the entry of unsown (but evidently site adapted) RG species (see the 
discussion above). These results may seem to contradict the findings of Stuble et al. (2017) 
who found that plant communities resulting from sowing the same seed mixture differed 
significantly across sites and establishment years. However, the Stuble’s results were based 
on considering only the species abundance of a small number (eight) of sown species and his 
conclusions did not take into account that in perennial-dominated grassland ecosystems the 
cover and even presence/absence of some species can vary substantially across years due to 
changing weather conditions, even if the overall species composition does not differ 
significantly across years (Cleland et al., 2013). 
In front of the above similarities, the two restorations showed some important differences as 
regards the dynamics of the grassland structure and vegetation development. 
At the end of the sowing year, the vegetation cover was already very high at CSB (68%) but 
still low at POL (21%). Two reasons can be suggested for this result. In POL, sowing was 
carried out one month later (July-August) than in CSB (June-July) and due to the higher 
altitude, the growing season ended 20 days before. Therefore, in POL plants established had 
about fifty days less available for growing. Secondly, the 2015 summer, when the POL 
restoration was sown, was considerably drier than the 2014 summer, when the CSB site was 
restored. As often observed in grasslands on coarse substrata where the soil dry out very 
rapidly compared to fine soils (Chapin & Bliss, 1989; Rummel & Holscher, 1955), the 2015 
weather caused the death of most seedlings emerged in POL during summer. However, in the 
Spring of the first year after sowing the vegetation cover was similar in the two restorations 
mainly due to the grass seed germination and seedling establishment in POL during Autumn 
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and Spring. This grass behavior in POL confirms the “asynchronous seed germination” of 
these species (Gasque & Garcia-Fayos, 2003) due to the presence of many dormant and non-
dormant seeds in the same seed population. This behavior is typical for grasses (Fenner, 
1985) and is a guarantee against the risk of death of the whole progeny which could occur in 
the case that all seeds germinate at the same time and unfavourable weather conditions after 
germination compromise the seedlings survival (Guttermann, 1992). The high grass 
abundance in POL found in Spring 2016 after a relatively dry year does not resemble the 
results by Stuble et al. (2017) who found grass establishment being favored under wetter 
conditions and forbs under drier weather. Probably, in POL the dry 2015 summer was equally 
unfavorable for grass and forb seedlings but the asynchronous seed germination could still 
allow a strong grass establishment. 
The time development of the abundance ratio grasses/forbs was only partially similar in the 
two restorations. At both sites there was a first phase of high grass abundance followed by a 
forb increase. However, in a second phase grasses increased again only in CSB. An initial 
high grass abundance was often observed in restorations where the propagation material was 
harvested during the first growth period (Thormann et al., 2003: Scotton, 2016), as in 
temperate grasslands most grass seeds are produced in Spring (see e.g. Martinková et al., 
2002). Further, the initial grass predominance was also due to the grass ability of fast 
establishment through tillering (Pywell et al., 2003). The forb increase observed for the 
secondo-third year after sowing in both restorations led to grass/forb ratios more similar to 
the donor grasslands. However, differently from POL, grasses tended to increase again in 
CSB. This late divergent development of the two restorations was probably due to the 
different post-restoration management: whereas in POL restored areas were not fertilised, the 
CSB restored areas received significant amount of organic fertiliser which notoriously 
increases the grass abundance. 
The time development of the vegetation was also different in the two restorations. The 
trajectory of the CSB vegetation was only partially expected. The trend to a meadow type 
with a drier character than the donor grasslands (lower Landolt humidity indicator) was in 
line with the much coarser soil texture at the restored site. A similar result was obtained on a 
very coarse soil of a quarry waste dump (Scotton, 2018). Instead, the observed frequent 
formation of a meadow type typical for nutrient-poorer soils was inconsistent with the 
fertiliser application by farmers in the years after restoration and also with the grass increase 
(especially the N-loving Dactylis glomerata) observed in the last year. As reported by Tilman 
(1987), one explanation could be that in mixed grasslands fertilisation increases the 
abundance of more competitive species in a first stage and eliminates the less competitive 
species only in a second stage. 
At POL, too, the vegetation showed an unexpected trend. The restored areas were not 
fertilised after restoration but the surveys in the last year revealed a vegetation more similar 
to meadow types of soil richer in nutrients than the donor grasslands. This result is difficult to 
explain at this stage of the study and needs further analysis. However, maybe that it is due to 
the difficult establishment of many D (sub-) acidophilus forbs on the soils with higher pH in 
the restored site. 
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Conclusion 

The current study demonstrated that under conditions of large-scale professional practice 
semi-natural meadows can be restored with the technique of the green hay transfer with the 
same efficiency as under experimental conditions. Furthermore, it confirmed that, even if 
with a significant reduction of the species number, using extensive grasslands as donor sites 
makes it possible to obtain grassland compositions able to adapt the specific conditions of the 
restored sites. 
The study demonstrated also that already from the third year after sowing the green hay 
transfer can create grasslands which are comparable for species composition with the 
standard meadow vegetation of the geographical region, which is one main aim of ecological 
restoration. However, it also showed that the creation of the new meadows is the result of a 
dynamic interaction between the transferred species and the specific site traits leading to a 
vegetation which is not necessarily the same as the donor grassland. 
All vegetation traits surveyed in the study were found to change significantly during the first 
three-four years of restoration development, as it was always found in similar studies. For this 
reason the current study can be considered only the first part of a longer monitoring which 
should last at least until ten years after sowing, as it is suggested for a proper development 
monitoring of grassland restoration (Urbanska & Chambers, 2002). 
In particular, beside the soil traits which will need a much longer monitoring, the following 
topics should be further analysed in detail in the next years: 
+ the presence of D species: it was found to change strongly until the last surveying year, so 
it is important to check when and how it will become stable: this is particularly true for forbs 
which showed a very strong dynamic; 
+ the cover time pattern of the grass and forb functional groups: this trait, too, was strongly 
variable, probably due to the interaction of several factors, as the different ability of initial 
species establishment, the site (especially soil) traits and the management; 
+ the time development of the vegetation: to this regard, the first years monitoring showed 
some results which were surprising if compared with the management implemented after 
restoration: future analyses should reveal when a stable vegetation will install and the traits of 
the achieved vegetation. 
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Annexes  

 
Annex 1 Geographical distribution of the donor and receptor areas of two restorations in the Italian 
Eastern Alps. 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



 

Annex 2 Climatic and weather conditions at meteorological stations close to the restoration sites. 
The station of Canal San Bovo is close to the Canal San Bovo restoration. Th
(Castelpietra) station is close to the Poline restoration. Meteorological data retrieved from 
http://storico.meteotrentino.it. 
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Climatic and weather conditions at meteorological stations close to the restoration sites. 
The station of Canal San Bovo is close to the Canal San Bovo restoration. The Tonadico 
(Castelpietra) station is close to the Poline restoration. Meteorological data retrieved from 

 



 

Annex 3 Main site traits of the donor grasslands of two restorations in the Italian Eastern Alps.
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Main site traits of the donor grasslands of two restorations in the Italian Eastern Alps. 

 



 

Annex 4 Relationship between total multiyear frequency of donor site species in the restored areas 
and % abundance of the same species in the donor grasslands. Results from two grassland restorations 
in the Italian Eastern Alps. 
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Relationship between total multiyear frequency of donor site species in the restored areas 
and % abundance of the same species in the donor grasslands. Results from two grassland restorations 

 



 

Annex 5 Time pattern of the soil cover in two two grassland restorations in the Italian Eastern Alps. 
The letters show the result of the Tukey’s test or pairwise non parametric contrasts: different letters 
mean significant differences at p<0.05.
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Time pattern of the soil cover in two two grassland restorations in the Italian Eastern Alps. 
The letters show the result of the Tukey’s test or pairwise non parametric contrasts: different letters 

 



 

Annex 6 Hay meadow type of the donor grasslands and restored areas. The mean Jaccard’s 
coefficients of similarity between donor or restored areas (sampling areas of 100 m2) and the Trentino 
meadow types are shown. 

Legend. 1. Hay meadow types according to the Trentino meadow typology (Scotton et al., 2012).
 

Hay meadow type of the donor grasslands and restored areas. The mean Jaccard’s 
coefficients of similarity between donor or restored areas (sampling areas of 100 m2) and the Trentino 

meadow types according to the Trentino meadow typology (Scotton et al., 2012).
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Hay meadow type of the donor grasslands and restored areas. The mean Jaccard’s 
coefficients of similarity between donor or restored areas (sampling areas of 100 m2) and the Trentino 

 

meadow types according to the Trentino meadow typology (Scotton et al., 2012). 
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Code Definition Code Definition 

Br Bromus erectus meadow Lo Lolim multiflorum meadow 
Av Helictotrichon pubescens meadow Ag Agropyron repens meadow 
Ar0 Arrhenatherum elatius meadow, poor soil 

form 
Na Nardus stricta meadow 

Ar1 Arrhenatherum elatius meadow, typical 
form 

FA Festura rubra and Agrostis capillaris meadow 

Ar2Gra Arrhenatherum elatius meadow, rich soil 
form with grasses 

TT0 Trisetum flavescens meadow, transition, poor soil 
form 

Ar2Alo Arrhenatherum elatius meadow, rich soil 
form with Alopecurus pratensis 

TT1 Trisetum flavescens meadow, transition, typical 
form 

Ar2Agp Arrhenatherum elatius meadow, rich soil 
form with Agropyron repens 

Tr0 Trisetum flavescens meadow, poor soil form 

Al0 Alopecurus pratensis meadow, poor soil 
form 

Tr1 Trisetum flavescens meadow, typical form 

Al1 Alopecurus pratensis meadow, typical form - - 

 
2. Mean Jaccard coefficient, mean of the maximum values of the Jaccard coefficient between the 
grassland and the Trentino meadow types. 3. No. correspondences, number of  meadow type 
correspondences between receptor and donor areas. 
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Chapter 5 

General conclusions 

The main aims of this study were to increase the knowledge of the seed production of the 
main species of lowland semi-natural grasslands and the potentiality of using it for grassland 
restoration. The seed production at the fertile shoot level was studied for a hay-meadow 
fertilised at different rates and for some important forbs collected in different years and sites. 
The success of using seed from semi-natural grasslands for grassland restoration was 
analysed on high-extent restoration areas.  
Forb transfer resulted the most important problem of the ecological restoration. Compared to 
grasses, forbs are negatively affected by the fertilisation, increasing less (or decreasing) the 
viable seed production at higher fertilisation level. This is a strong limitation especially in 
lowland and plain meadows, where the grassland management is usually characterised by 
high fertilisation rate. Further, forbs showed a high inter-species and intra-species variability. 
Therefore, also predicting the amount of their seed production is difficult. 
The green hay technique permitted to create in few years grasslands with a composition 
comparable with the standard meadow vegetation of the geographical region, which is one 
main aim of ecological restoration.  
The creation of the new meadows is the result of a dynamic interaction between the 
transferred species and the specific site traits leading to a vegetation which is not necessarily 
the same as the donor grassland. 
An important issue was the transfer limitation of species less represented in the donor site. In 
fact, the percentage of transferred species resulted inversely related to the species richness of 
the donor sites. A first obvious reason for this result is that species rare in the donor site also 
produce less seeds, so their establishment at the restored site is less safe. However, probably a 
second reason can be that species that occupy a narrow niche and have particular ecological 
requirements for germination, seedling establishment and reproduction, like forbs, have less 
possibilities to be transferred. This problem can become a particular obstacle for successful 
restoration when the transfer of rare or threatened species is necessary. 
Future effort has to be done to improve our knowledge of: the seed production of semi-
natural grassland and its relations to management practices (fertilisation and cutting 
frequency) especially with reference to forb seed production; the factors that influence the 
quality of the botanical composition of the restored sites; the methods to increase the number 
of forbs transferred species and achieve. 
 


